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time.
The Sterling County section Is Retting

some big oil people Interests, and a
11 the geologists are convinced that big

wells are going to be brought In In that
section it la certain that a thorough
teat will be madeby a numberof

At the MrCarley Test Well

J. 8. Meriwether, trustee for the
Lease and Development Co.

was here Tnesdny from Sterling City
enroute to Beaumont where he will be
detained ten days on business connect-
ed with his company.

Mr. Meriwether reportseverything In

fine shape at the old McCarley well
on the Douthlt-Parramor-e ranch, and
the drill going downward steadily.
Since the big nctivlty has started to
the northward in Mitchell county, sev

driller,

eral companies have been approaching
him for acreagein the vicinity of the
McCarley teat as this location is con-

sidered especially favorable for big
production.

Texas Company LeasesSlaughterLand.
Herbert H. Slaughter of this city re-

cently closed one of the biggest deals
In oil leasesever made In this section.
The Texas Company was the company
securing the lease, they taking a lease
on threehundred and twenty acres out
of each of thirty sections of land
located northwest of the producing
wells in Mitchell County.

The land leased is owned by E. Dick
Slaughter and Mrs. Minnie Slaughter
Veale, and lies in Rorden County.

While the Texas Company has been
leasing considerable acreage In this
territory in quarter section tracts this working
Is the largest acrengethey have taken
In a bunch.

Other big companies arestill gobbling
all the leases thnt are offered.

Zllpha Morrison No. 1 Now 2404 Feet.

The Zllpha Morrison well No. 1 Is
now the center of attractioi In the Mit-

chell County field. This well Is about
west prison penal

which it would
barrels i

pump dally. The Zllpha Morrison
reached a depth of 2404 feet Thursday
afternoon. The drill was
a sand and lime formntlon with oil
traces. Many scouts are on hand to

watch this well. wns secured In

Morrison a dopUi of 2404 feet,

there was an Increase In production
when this well' was drilled to a depth

2068.

Commencement ExercisesLast Friday.

auditorium High School
building was Inadequate to accommo-

date vast number who desiredto at

tend Commencement exercises of

our being unable
torlum last Frldny evening.

vetoed

young and who made

class graduates, thirty-seve- n In

number. Diplomas "were awarded to

following: Boys Albert
Mllburn Barnett, Robert' Currie, Hal

Farley, Roger Oallemore. Woffard

Hardy. Lynn Hatcher, Albert Hlte.
King, OscarKoberg. CharlesRay Lees.

Athal Omar Pitman. Ralph Rix.

Cyril Willta. Girls Mary
Hilma Crawford, Doris Chalk, Odessa
Crehshaw, Mildred Couch. Martha
DeatsJ Jessie Fisher, Winnie Faye

Fleeman.Helen Hathcock,Earllne Hud--

ann Tst. Mud VT.11.. Ifarthg 1 I 111 111

'

Pickle, Ethel Porter, Clara Stephens.

Ruth Shockley. Lillian Tamsitt, Ava-nell- e

Talbot, Ida White. Faye Ward.

The following program was

out:
Processionalof Seniors.
Invocation Rev. J. Thos. Brown.

Chorus Greeting Olrls Glee Club
Salutatory OdessaCrenshaw.
Piano Solo Loula Jenkins.

Address Clara Stephens

Address to Graduates Rev. B.

Etenon.
Awarding of diplomas and scholar

J. M. Manuel.
Benediction Rev. Ben Hardy.

graduate of classwas Issued a

scholarships,as was also Charles

Raymond Iees who was honor student
among young men.

Flag Day Exercises
Elks Lodge planning hold

, ... .. ...m wv a

and are ask all the children to

attend exercises.
Bee that can repeat the pledge to

tho flag by

despise the. felkiw who Is ell
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CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR HERE

Fred Rors of Itonham Addresses
Large Audienceat Lffta Theatre

TuesdayAfternoon

One the largest audiences ever
gathered to hear a political speechwas
In evidence al the Lyric theatreat 2:00
o'clock Tuesdai afternoon at which
time Fred S. liters Q Bonham, who
is making raw for the Democratic
nominaticii for governor delivered an
InterestInn addressin which he outlined

prlucipic plunks of his platform nnd
told the folk what they could expect
of him should lie !' elected governor of
Texas.

Judge T. Brooks In Introduc-
ing the speaker stated that he was a
native Texan, t lie sou a Methodist
minister, an attorney by profession and
that daring Hie World's War ac-v- ed

as a Major, volunteering for service at
outbreak of the war.

In his addresswhich appcaleu to hi
audiencefrom the very sta".. :he speak-

er that the main plauks In his
platform were improvement in rural
school system and economy In conduct-
ing businessof our state.

He outlined the deplorableconditions
which exist in the rural school systems
due to the fact that Governor Neff cut
off funds which our rural schools
so badly needed. As schools must
have only short terras on account of a
lack of the boys and the girls of
Te;is pay for tills short sighted policy.
Not only In connection with rural
school Inn In every other affect

the welfare of the Hu
man he was going to he

found on the .sH of the workers anfi
gainst the special Interests. He stated

that he had believed organized labor
and bad always been friendly to same.

He favored the establishment n

West Texas A. & M. College In West
Texas nnd would give the proposition
his hearty cooperation.

He criticised Governor Neff's hand- -
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close up the prison farms and lease the
Adolphus hotel and house and feed
the prisoners at the regular hotel
rates. He statedthat If elected hewill

take the politicians from the manage--
men nf the itennl farms snd nluce real
farmers in charge

farms

rr kii
nra ever

that he will restore the board of par-

dons so he,can devote his time to study-1ng-Th- e

affairs of imrte instead
study of convicts.

In discussing Neff's veto of the
Women's minimum wnge law, he ittttnd

the governormay havebeenjustified In

vetoing same because he .'.ought it uu--

institutional, hut he should hai pre--
High School, many to

vented repeal of tho former mini- -

of mum wage law when heIt was indeed a splendid group
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He stated that while he did not claim

to ho a farmer, as many candidates
claimed, he would if elected, make it a

point to confer with real farmerswhen

ever any legislation affecting the farin- -

era' welfare came up for consideration.

His remarks found the majority in

sympathy with his views if the fre-

quent and generous applausewere any

indication and there not a doubt but
that Mr. Rogers won many warm sitp
porters as a result of his visit to Big

Spring. The audiencehad representa-

tives from all portions of the county

"r"" 't,,","",
Ruth Johnson. Lillian Jordan, Janice,"'!
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Condition Ideal

1J"y " ',,,,,-...,- . the cool
kn. Wmtn June ......

you
that lira J. Conelani returned

flrt the week from a with

Mrd will be Vu the time letting people feel of him.

Letter From Geo. H. Sparenberg
Belew we reprint a letter from our

former townsman Ceo. II. Sparenberg,
now postmasterat Austin, Texas; and
a communication from the office of Re
presen'ntlveHudspeth'soffice relative
to a Federal building for Dig Spring:

Washington, D. ('. May 1022.
Hon. V. W. Kix,
President,Chamber of Commerce,
Big Spring. Texas.
Dear Friend :

I received a letter from Mrs. Sparen-
berg a day or two ago In which she
spoke of the telegram sent by the
Chamber of Commerce nnd other
friends congrntulatins me upon my

You may be sure that all
those I have received none Is more
deeply appreciatedthan thnt from my
old time and faithful friend In my old
home tOWB, I shall never forget their
loyalty nnd good will to me and mine.
shown In such a generous way through
the passing years. What I am and
what I have achieved I owe largely to
the good people of Big Spring. God
bless them.

I nm sure you will be pleased to
know that the Senate confirmed my
nomination last night, Today I
my bond for $200,000 and took the
oath of office and received my commis
sion this afternoon. I called on the
President a few days since to thank
him for my nppolntment and to tell him
that I would try to make good. He
very kindly said that he wns glad to
give me the appointment nnd felt sure
that I would do nil rleht.

Dnring the past week I had the
pleasureof nttendlng the meetings of
the Nntlonal Chamber of Commerce as
the representativeof the Austin C. of C.
We hnd some splendid addresses by
someof the most able men in the coun-
try, Secretary Hoover made a very
fine address. On the last day we hnd
the honor of hearing addresses
PresidentHardin"fe in the afternoon,and
Secretaryof State Hnghes in the even-

ing. I don't know when I haveenjoyed
anythingmore.

While here I also took up the matter
of the Federalbuilding for Big Spring.
Probably you have received by this
time a letter from Congressman Hnd-speth- 's

Secretary explaining how that
matter "stands nt this time. I am
keeping that matter In mind and will
do all possibleto secure a nice Federal
building for Big Spring as goon as

-- .i ...L. possinie. nun n
"" 1statea'0"He also

tlu

sincerely yours menu.
Ceo. H. Sparenberg.

Washington. D. C May 10. 1022.

Hon. W. W: Rlx,
President,Chamber of Commerce.
Big Spring. Texa.
Dear Mr. Rlx :

Mr. GeoreeH. Sparenbe.a.', f 'merly
of Big Spring, but now of Austin

was in Mr. Hudspeth's off'ee this
morning to see the Congressman and
also to inquire as to the status of Mr.

Hudspeth'sbill asking for the building

a post office at Big Spring.

Tills mil is still neioro me mipunat
as arehundredsof similar bills, await-

ing the action of the Committee. Mr.

Hudspeth Is using every endeavor to
have this bill reported out. and passed

by VongresK. but it seems almost Im

possible to get the committee to act at
this time.

I shall be glad to keep you posted

as to the statusof this measure, and

Is hoped that a favorable reprl can !o
made In the near future.

ery respectfully,
D. B. Gatllng, Secretary.

Conditions In the agricultural por- -
8tatfl Highway Engineer Visits City,
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MEMORIAL SERVICES
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American Legion Conducts Memorial
Services Tuesday Morning and De-

coratesGraves of Soldier Dead

Big Spring ami Howard Countv paid
tribute to its s,.i,n,.r dead Tuesday.
Memorial Day, when joining with the
members of the William Frank MartJn
Post No. is.--

,.
American legion, In the

memorial services at the Lyric theatre
at 10:30 o'clock. All businesshouses
In the city remained closed from 10 a.
m. to 1 p. m. "in order that everyone
might bate an opportunity to attend
the services.

Veteransof wars in which our nation
hns taken part were requestedto
at the Chamberof Commerce and from
there they ma relied In a body to the
Lyric, where the following appropriate
program was observed.

A short addressby Post Commander
Pitt Gardner.

Invocation Rev. C. P. Bass.
Music Vocal Solo Miss

Ricker, accompanied bv Mrs
Mnbel
a. n.

Hurt, pianist.
Address Jnmes T. Brooks.
One minute silent tribute to. the dead.
Song "Stnr Spangled Banner"

audience.
Benediction Rev. Hardy.
The by JudgeBrooks wns an

especially appropriateone. In which he
paid a high tribute to the boys
gave their lives for their country. Not
only to those who made the supreme
sacrifice on I lie field of battle but also
to those who died of sicknessor acci-
dent in training camp, on the sea or in
the nlr Is due all honor for they a

well met death while serving their
country. He pointed out that since it
wns to makeour country n better place
In which to live, nnd banish war from
the world, their sacrifice should not be
in vain, and the things for which they
fought and for which the American
T.cirlon stntwls must he oero,tiri ',.,1 Tie

FWted thnt the American Legion was
going to see to It that those who gave
their lives, whether or foreign soil or In
training camp In the homeland were
not forgotten ami that Memorial Day
and Armistice Day were going to be
days our people would be reminded to
observe. Nol only did he have words
of praise for the heroes of the World
War but also gave dne praise to Con-

federateand Union soldiers of the Civil
war who fought for the right as they
saw to of candidacy
Hv during the Spanishand American
war.

At the close of the servicesthe mem-

bers of the American Legion and
friends repaired to Mt. Olive cemetery
where a short service was held and
flowers placed on the graves of all
soli ers and sailors of the (Mvll.. World
and Spanish-America- n War, while it

was impossible to locate every
grave the Legion hopes to by

next year. The following graves were
decorated: John Hgaey, Calvin Me- -

Kee, W. E. McWhorter. .1. P. C. recti.
J. Wilson, A. E. Edmonson, J. p. Jack-

son, L. P. J. J. Phillips. T C.

Fletcher, John Williamson, C. D
Davenport, E. C. Vaughan. Jas. Fannin,

HiiTiillti.il den Kimi renlierf Sr. D
ofH.

Fern Allen. Z. H. Porter. Feel Buchanan
A. J. Prlchard.. J. M. Fnlrehild, '..r.n
Taylor, B. F. Black. C. W.

H. T. L. Ben-o- n.

T. A. Porter, J. T. Bronough, C. W. Car-ro- l,

B. Perkins, D. C. Everley. J. H.
Bchota, Dr. J. W. Harnett. F. M.

J. A. Frost, M. John
F. Pike. Cecil Karl J. L Ai

BTOOd. J. H. Tylr, Jesse0, Allred. Wil

liam Frank Martin, Claud M. Cravton,
C'l...-!- Am-- h V is I; I) Tturrls It

B. I. A. Scarlet. Kavld Akin. C.

l..bin-oi- i, W. V. Captain
Hunker, James Windham.

Auto Undent
I!. Hell, lcew and Ariiohl

Jm'kson may well consider themselves

but were thrown clear
while they were

that
serious injury.

smashed up.

BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

3 Baseball Games Assured
Big Spring Baseball team haw

games of baseball lined up for
week, at the baseball park In

tlUs city.
A doable header for Monday af-

ternoon the flrt gamo to start at 8
p. m. with the fast Hermleigh team
and Hermleigh at 4:00
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

l 1. .i team will be b'.'ro for a
game Wednesday afternoon --game tc.
star; n: 4 p. m.

In (he series at Hermleigh last week
each team won one game. Pig Spring
won the flrM gaiu -- a Hfteeu Inuiug
tontest by n score of ! to .'i when our
pitcher rapped out a home run. Herm-
leigh took the second game 11 to L

Big Spring now has anotherAl pitch-
er from the Western Association
they he Is the hotstuff.

In order to encourage the home team
the following business firms of Big
Spring have offered the following prizes,
for Monday's game:

The B. S. player the first
ingle will be given a cartoon of cigar-

ettes by John's Confectionery.
The Elite ("oufectionery will give tho

B. S. Plnyer making the first two-bas-o

hit, a box of Kobt. Hums cigars.
Spring Bargain House, will

give a shirt, for the first three-bas-e hit.
Harry Leet will clean press a

suit for the player the first
home run.

The City Barber Shop, gives a hair
cut nnd shavefor the first stolen base.

Cunningham & Philips will give a
Gillette razor to the B. S. player secur-
ing the most hits.

The PalaceCafe will give a box of
ChoColatM to the player making the

The Umpire Confectionerywill give a
carton of cigarettes to the player mak-
ing the first assist.

A, P. McDonald will give 2 pairs of
to the first B. 8. player securing

his baseon balls
The Wigwam restaurant will gire one

meal to the player making the
first put out.

To the Big Spring player making the
greatest total of hits one week's

to the R. and R. Lyric.

CuRen Thomas HereJune 8th
The Herald is in receipt of a

from Hon. Cullen F. Thom-
as' headquarters announcing that Mr.
Thomas will be in Big Spring. Thurs-
day .Tune Sth and will addressthe citi-
zens at 8 o'clock Thursday evening in

It. and those who gave their the Interest his for the

Walker,

Doited States Senate.
Every citizen in'Bowird-Cou-

nty
la

extended a cordial Invitation to hear

Mr. Thomas Is one of our highly es-

teemed public a etftod orator and
will outline his platform and give rea-so- m

why be should be accorded your
support.

Prof. Flanlken's Father Dead
our riHsonehln deeply sympathize

with A. W Flaniken and family In their
time of sorrow. Mr. Flanlken's father.
J. C. Flaniken. aged eighty years being
claimed by death at Lamesa, Texas, at
1 O'clock Tuesday afternoon. May 30.

A. W. Flaniken was called to his
bedside last Saturday while Mr. Flanl- -

' hon nd his brother, J. F. FlanikenPenrnd. L. Canada. J. T. Sutton.

J. Stephen--.

Gartilt, T.

A.

J.
laarmon.

It..

,1. Hyi.uui,

making

making

Corslcana. to Lamesn last Sun
day. Th-l- r futher hucl been vt-r- 111

the past three months. services

held at I.ame!"i a 11 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Fahrenkampt be Principal
On Wednesday of this week the

School Hoard of the Spring Inde-
pendent School district elected Mrs. W.

F Fahrenkampof this city to be prin-

cipal of Ihe Central building.
This choice will meet with the ap-

proval of the entire oouimunity ns Mrs.
Fabrenkamp'sability Is unquestioned
and be is loved and esteemed by the
student body

a. , a .. , a 1
.UN-un- 01 rrwiiii i iiaimwn
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T. J. McKinney baa completed the
escaped task of filling In the portions of the

The tar was pretty railroad roadbed between Hlg Spring
and Coahoma, washed ou: by the floods
the early part of May and movtng

Quite a few oil men male that Big uiM Kradlng crew west of town where
Spring Is lottlug out tieranseour roads be be ou the Job ftrr quite a while
to the easternpart of the county are In! much of the radbe--l betweeu here
such bad shape. With gsl roatl to and Iforita was washed out.
the oil field many would make their .

, beadnuartersin Big Spring. Bvery humanheart Is human.
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SHOE POtiSH.'

WORTH

ft OF SHINES

FOP

ALL COLORS

THE DEMONSTRATION OF

Barton
Dyanshine

Shoe Polish
IS NOW GOING ON!

Learn to usethis shoe polish
that produces the magic re-

sults.

Austin & Jones
WltMftM Ready la Cax'e Hearing
Houston, May 30. Stockholders from

"Hollywood. California, to Cambridge,
Mass.. and from Grand Porks, N. D., to
Galvestonwho Invested In th 8. A. J.
Cot company and saw the prices of
their stocks cmmhle were waiting; to-

day to he called as witnesses when the
government opened Its testimony
against the oil promoter.

All preliminarieshad been concluded
with the reading of the Indictment yes-

terday.
It charges Cox with making falsa

statementsand nslng the malls to de-fra-

In wiling stock In three com-panl-

who capital on paper amount-
ed to 141,000.000. Abilene Reporter.

i

Subscribe for The Herald now.

Enftiisb language Mot Vital to World

Mnnrlce Tonnay. Krc-ne- soadetnli'iicn

and savant who ha recently returned
to i I, country after a abort visit
in America, said :

When one sets foot In America he

Is confronted by the fact thai our conn-tr- y

has not yet cotnpreHfnde ; bow
indlspenslble It Is to study the English
Isnguage. I assnrey that I frit tbls
Inferiority fronj the flrsi day. It is

what "truck me most. Our professors
and notables of all kinds have float to

Amorlr-- a and hare been Invited to uni-

versities and lobs. Tbcy inust bare
remarked on tbls Inferiority. Why

haven't they told ns about it
"Knglish Is spoken In twothlrdi of

the civilised world Why donf wt
speak It? What do we know of Eng-

lish literature? Who can read the
In the original? We must

lean English. It Is Imperative and
patriotic necessity."

Foreigners generally believe that
English Is a difficult languageto ac-

quire. In its spelling. Idioms and
slang. It complicated grammar (which,
at that is less cumbersome than Ger
man or French grammar) and Ha enor
mous range In synonyms It undoubtedly
Is. But a speakingand writing faml
llarlty with Its fundamentals la not
necessarily a Ufe atndy. If evidence
were Heeded to prove It, one 8. Dabln-sk- y.

a Polish immigrant, can offer it
Mr. Dablnsky baa been In this country
one year. When be arrived he knew no
English. The National Society of
Colonial Dames has Just awarded him
Its annual bronze medal for the best
patriotic essay.

If a Polish Immigrant can learn our
language well enough in a year to win
a prize. It Is obvious that Emrllsh
not be considered to presentInsuperable
difficulties for the average foreign

Concrete Sidewalksand Curbing
Now Is the season to have concrete

sidewalks and curbing constructed.
Win be pleasedto furnish you estimates
on this work. JIM WIN 8LOW.

Wife Files far I lace on
- Stale Ticket

Secretary JoeW, lisle, of the State
i nxM-ratlc eiecutlrecommittee bas re--' the fsrmer Is to be the
ceived the application or Mr-- . Mir sin
A. Ferguson for n place on the deruo-etwH-fl

primary ticket as a candidate
for t'nlted States senator. Mr. Fer-

guson Is the wife of former governor
JamesE. Fergusm of Temple who Is

slsoa candidate forsenatcr.
Mr. Ferguson'has not applied for a

plsce on the ticket but secretaryFlale
has received a 'petition signed by 80
qualified voters of Bell county, asking
that his name be placed on the ticket.
Mrs. Ferguson is the only woman an
far to apply for a placeon the ticket for
senator.

If the name of James E Ferguson
can be printed on the official ballot
Mrs. Ferguson's name la to he with-
drawn. If not and Mrs. Ferguson
makes therace and wins Mr. Ferguson
la to serve as her private secretary,
according to presentplans.

Do Tea Need Glasses?

The Oloiigh Jewelry Co., oarrtng none
has the beat equipped place between
Fort Worth and El Pasoto meat yonr
needs; and fourteen years exnerlence
at the business. Advertisement.

After being bed-ridde- n for five
months. Will Fahrenkampwas able to
be down town a short time Tuesday
afternon. Will's many friendswere In-

deed gratified to see him able to be
out once again and hope he completely
regainshis health in a short Urn.

Far Sale
Al Vendor Leln notes In amountsof

SOTO, $1,000, 12,000. up to S20.000, hear
ing 8 per cent interest. J, L. WARD.

Hainan's bulk pickles, 20c doaen
Pool-Ree-d Co. Advertisement.

Business housesas well aa the homes
In Big Spring should display the United
Statesflag on Flag Day. June14th.

Tou can see but little when your
eyesare filled with tears.

And oneof the quickest ways is to wear cool andcomfortableclothi-ng- --thekind thatyou cansecureat the GrandLeaderat most reason-abl-eprices.

The future looks bright--we allcan expecta greater measureofprosperitythruout the Big Spring Section this year. We don'tW8qUe!ZC TV PTnny n&er-d-eny ourselves
in theway neededandcomfortablewearinaPParel--fo-r Sotpenty is surely in sight. Big crops seem biggood prices meansprosperityfor our section. P a

ed newothlIheYming f P8Perityby the folks thoseneedcanget any andeverythingfor anythe family at our store. Our pricesareLOWEST If Kl.SKpt.
Everything for Summer Wear

HIGHEST QUALITY - LOWEST PRICESIS OUR MOTTO
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Railroads RWe for a Fall

The rullroads and the government

are deadlocked again, and resnlt
victim. Ex

perienced In eorrtcsfs with Washington,

the rallrosd magnates flatly declined

the proposals of PresidentHording, and

on the heels of the decision, comes the
Interstate rmmerce Commission's
order, lowering freight rates sn aver-

age of ten per cent. The roads may

now test the order In the courts, and
an another lone wrangle will begin. The

reductions ordered will not sffect farm
i products, and passengertariffs remain
ss they are. so old High Cost of Living

wins sgaln.
The great wall of poverty from the

railroad men. backed by figures to
show that lower freight rs'es will be
ruinous, wss expected. It Is always
rmsiWe to mske out case of this
kind. The packers, with millions on

hand, plead poverty and fractional
profits so tiny that they actually turn
Into losses at times. It Is smaztng
where thev get (heir millions out of

their losses. Railroad bookkeeping sys-

tems are Intricate and possibly mis
leading. If the railroads cannot stand

reduction below their presentrates.
which spells desth to the farmer and
high living prlcea to the pnbllc. then
they must be very badly managed. We

are prone to boast of our railroad sys-

tems when those of other nations are
discussed,but the troth Is. the cost of
travel In this country Is so outrsgeously
high, that It is a serious handicap to
business. So far as the freight rates
are concerned, they are hardly open to
discussion. They are a millstone
around the neck of the producer. It Is
true the stockholders are entitled to a

fair return on their Investment, bnt
summedup. either railroad management

Incompetent, the valuation of the
roads Is excessive, or the roads are
looting the public. The latter doesnot
seem to be the fact If figures are to he
acceptedon their face appearance.The
chief trouble seems to he that It is
Impossible to reacha fair valuation of
the railroad systems becauseby the
time the compilation Is completed, the
values have changed. And so the
merry whirl goeson. The railroadsare
riding with a high hand again and un-

lessthey come forward with somemuch
clearer explanation than they have to
date, they are riding for a fall, and
most likely will drop into the maw of
the government.

CapperTearsoff The Mask

Senator Capper la making a gallant
fight for the farmers In connection with
tariff legislation, tearing off the mask
of the American valuation plan, which
Ae describesas cloak to hide the
enormous tariff imposed In the Interest
of certain manufacturers. These maim-- 1

faeturers. Mr. Capper explains, want I

still higher dntles and the only way
they expect to get them la tc have them
appear In the guise of higher values
Thus In one fell swoop, the Kansas
Senator has punctured the spurious
patriotic cry for an "all American tar
Hf." The cheap appeal, he says, must
not influence the decision of the law
makers. There have been too many
blunders made as a result of popular
clamor arousedby some catch phrase.
American valuation by increasing the
height of the tariff wall, would limit
the exportation of American agrlcul
turai products In exchange for the
manufacturedgoods bought In foreign
countries. It la the old battle the
manufacturer against the farmer the
battle that has been won by the manu
facturer for years, becausethe farmers
were unorganised. Conditions, how
ever, seem to be changing. Senator
Capper appearsas a new Richmond in
the field and unless all signs fail, he
will win a victory for the men who pro-
duce the wealth of the nation. If
American valuation Is to be used as
method of concealing increasesIn pro
tective tariff rates, then It is clearly
Inimical to the fanner and should have
no place in our government system.

ine largest stock of Ever-shar-p

and Fountain pensIn Big Spring at
v.lam uri JEWELRY CO Advertise
ment.

A No. i. King of the Hoboes, was a
visitor in Big Spring. Tuesday. A No. 1
hi traveling from New York to San
Francisco and return and la to make tharouaa mp without spending one penny
and to have $1,000 when be completes
i wiy uy next January. While ha
aomits tne trip Is being made as a re-
sult of the waer be refuaes to disclose
hia identity. He claim, to be a graduate

nve colleges and has visited India
Bnglaud. Canada,and all the principal'
v.un i iue i iuttii states.

Miss i. ....

Worth who has been the guest of Miss
Julian trances Gary left Tuesday

"" ior ner Home.

a- - a

a

a

a

Chaa Morris was here Sunday from
riuueer u a Wt wtrh bomefolka.

JunesLamar returnedSunday from a
vlalt with relatives at Croes Plains.

Accept conditions but do not be
tered by them.

Iy

A yearago
almost unknown

1
Today a leader

cigaretteg

II 1

A sweepingverdict for QUALITY

JOE B. NEEL
Feedand Transfer

WHILE the baby chick is in the shell
andyolk of theeggsupply

all the food neededto developthechick.
That is why chicks, when fed thesewhite
and yolk making elementsafter hatch-
ing, will grow twice as fast as chides
raised on unbalancedgrains.

PurinaPoultry Chows
make double weight chicks because they
supply every element needed feed the

chick. TheseChows will be deliv-

ered you positive guarantee double
development the first six
back. Order Purina Chows today.

Purina mad
the difference

at

1

to

to on a of
or

Ifcw

jRy ft SmwderJ
u It r i mi sflltsB
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Good Red Top Cane Seed
for Planting:

79

TAXI FLAPPERETTE
MAKES HER BOW

SH

Kttnennt Gilgors who is
AtY. .NV?"2' even

City, N. J, when she ap-pearedin her black and white knick-erbock-er

costume and was unmedidubbed "Tbx Tixl VZette." she
boardwalk.

Men over that are not
ashamedto do.

S m BABY

aLr rW

attly
the

blnah things

OasVs final Judgeis one's self.

i

whole

weeks money

I

BIG SPRING. TEXAS Mrbt Fsa

strolled famous

A Day far Patriotic Obssrnasj

Annual observanceof Memorul M

calls to mind that time does stt

the nation's regard for thoas

fought and died. The honors ptMl

the public to the warriors of m
generation are more extensit Man

than 20 years ago. More organtojj
take part. There Is more palnitsal

preparation for the observancest M

day by a larger number of peopk J

Nor ia the Memorial Iy Plritfc1

fervent than It used to be. slwj
happily the sectional bltterssejj
lingered after the civil war mi m
out. This is primarily the W I
honor those who fought to prcserwl

union, because of whose gallsnt sW

vor we have hsd handed dowi

the United States of America H

entirety, but we can honor slst m
who In sincerity and devotion fooi

come sacred to the dead of U M
lean wars sn "All-Patrio- ts'

D "1

truly sacredas the Wl
the churches. JM

In the eetebrstlonof this W M

my and navy unite with wj!yB
the Spanlsh-Amer-l. nn wsr "SB
pine Insurrection, the world wr m
organisations, the federsl, ptJJ
municipal governments, and '""I
tribute to our defender,in

regardless of race or creen i

It las day elso for f..-r- i"

Ism for the future Kl Tso

We handletbe best Product

earies st rock bottom pri

Co. Advertisement.

for
Keep what you have ""! rw

Make the most of today

the mat

pttnw

stdflH

It BSf



. been lire, pro--

. mid declined

condition wber.lltl, to "a dead

nr1" -- Kn motto. "Get it
nm . " u .nfflclent
LSm dn the city's rsre.

rinhead. Pessimist

11IH'1 I'"
.mT- ifisliness Swine

it. "c V nMt that they
.I, for the cltj'a f--

'abated the city's shroud.
k ,,r who oarer

advertising furnished the

Pnrserroud.who nerer

"JJrt qwrtette from 'he Cllqua
. . llniT 1 L'l.

Her. Mr. Mos&oac yiravuuu

ptl iti nion.
Knocker donated the

Home Town
, and old mny

I tbe eplPD-- .

rtiiHin Troaker. Puttyhend,
gfS iwu..

. Wetblanket and Whats-the- -

iCttd.5 pallbearers.

ohsequies was Mr. Lire
I o the

,f off the train hy mistake
J, N"

intruded the funeral becausethere

i nothhi else to do nerween train.
iltorltl to The corpus unnsu
tor Times.

Travellnc Hazards

lite departmentof the traveling pub--

, fct t greater Influence on railway
than If generally known, ana

Mfety section of the American
. f .1 I., n i n.tiir.nl f t rwt Associauo" ' "w"'

conservation of human life and
rives some illuminating fcta on

subject.

t tbe 200 fatalities occurring In er

travel daring the year
about two-third-s were cases In

kith the individual himself was lu
.way Involved in the chain of s.

For pxample, 28 persons
(killed hy falling from coach steps.

falling from moving trains, 64
brine struck or nm over, and 10
their death hy deliberately Jump--

tfrom trains while mentally derang--
' to escape penal servitude. More
Hog atill is the fact that 04 pas--

were killed and 1,290 Injured
lag on or off moving and sta-tral- n.

One? seatedInside a railway car the
inter it In about the safestplace in

world, and It Is generally his own
In gaining or leaving such posl--

i that create any substantialhazard.
withstanding the wonderful safety
pMsmgera on the railways of the
try, it la in the power of each of
billion travelers carried annually to

skf himself still more safe by being

Sweet Potato Plant For Sale
Terr finest Porto Rico and Dooley

I Potato plants now ready. Price
i per thousand in small quantities.

' Quantitiescheaper. Have many
tor on and can soddIv almost ant
her on short notice. 8. M. MER- -

. Big Spring. Texas.

Philosophy for 1922
U few weeks ago twelve o'clock was

r ocioes. Sow twelve o'clock la
o'clock. Everybody sava an. and

t makes it so. A dollar Mil I.
bill becauseevervhndv .

It's changed into ninety cent.
rreryoooy says so. It can be

w uuu IWO do ara If nro- .-

F1 Everybody's" the doctor thata nip -- it . i-- I me Ilia Of fh wnrM Iftfoijll tackl h. klm if everybody y. x..
- 'jiuinff A In', m

PWple warn- t.. t .
UJu i., . T lu noooay

u OI lc everybody ranks?

and Jiwj.- - .

5n?iLrtlDt ' " charge

imr;; H1h c- l- work
'Pll, r,. Inspectors for

CO

It a hlttZ n
i oi o had

F-t- kn:,:dh.,, -tad up only

11 PnltaT , ? of the pint of
btai- - "Via In a public

fit u...
M 1U n never be set
i hZl AnM,rlp Pl'a her nart."

JruU1 been to .
Woodrow Wilson's

"'dlar rTN t0 Warren Q.
trtPHngljr from his

1. to SI tDd tWdUM'

Wll. drove bis
proUtt

mouth- -

w v-- eiwiicans

Established 1882
TT Xjl Tj? T? Tea Established1882

Big Spring, Texas o (SS Wo Ji M ita M
Big Spring, Texas

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffncr &: Marx

AE STYLES IN CLOTHING
WITH SPRING COLORING AND LIFE

A stylish new suit will look good on you, make you feel like a different man
and you will go at your business with new life. Try one of our new Hart,
Schaffner and Marx Suits in one of the new styles and see if we are not right.

They are hereready for you, so come in and try yours on today!

Special Sale on Tumblers

Thin GlassGrapeDesign

75cfor Set of Six

Only One Set Sold to Each Customer

A CATCHY THING

I run acroaata poeale in tbe pajxr

t'other day, and though I never to 111

I road 'cm anyway. . They get 'em

up so artfuly. to keteh a feller's eye

with a premium fer the answer, If you

want to make a try. . . they put a

string of letters, with a third of 'em

left out, which all would siell a States-ma-n

that we all bad beard about . . .

By WUin' in tbe vacaucle whhh they

hud hid away, I could earn a hundred

dollars, which they'd be glad to iwy.

I found It mighty easy to complete

the statesman'sname In fa ' " was

soeaay I consideredit a shame i' taks

them feller's money in an anderbanded

wyt I sent 'em la the gnawer, to

see what they would say .

they fired me hack a circular, wbicb

said I guessed It right, but a hundred

other fellers bad beat me out "'ht
. . . They said secb wondrous talent

ort to make a feller rlcban' offered

me tbe agency of aalw to cure the itch !

PAINT IN SMALL CANS FOB ANY

PUBPOMC CUNNINGHAM AND

PHILIPS.

ifca

1KVT LET THE Ki ll s EAT IIP
VOI R COW. . .WE HANDLE "COW
KASE"... CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Nvthlug can harm you but yourself.

Post mortem kindnessbringsno cbeer

A man in a shallow well don't need
a long rope.

Putnam dye. They dye "right'
Cunningham k Philips.

Because necessity Ignores every law
Hnarchy is not therefore riulit.

Alarm clock "Big Bans." (let e

Cunningham & Philips.

Deep iu your heart the cm.-- you cle-ipl-

is greater than yourself.

W. O. Kent, editor of the BtaUttM

Reporter was a visitor here TttSSd,

We hare stationery at a price turn

will suit you Ounnluanuui & I'hillps

TsolM makes penple Strong, sturdy

mill well by toning up the vital organs.

.1 L Ward Jewelry & Drag Co-A- d

Mrs. Wf W. Whlpkey and bgby sfter
ii 1lf With her iMirentx, Mr. nml

V. B. Bucbanau. left .Suiidtly tol Btl

home at Colorado.

VOl B DENTIST AND Ol'B TOOTH

BKI SHES MAKE A HEALTHY PA1B

KOK Ol B MOUTH CUNNING-

HAM PHILIPS.

Luck Is lu knowing when your hour
strikes.

Gainsboroughhair nets. .Look good. .

Stay good CunninghamA Philips.

Prof. Blake Vauleer, a memlKT of the
faculty of the University of California,
arrived Sunday from Berkeley, Calif,

for a visit with J. W. Ward.

Mrs. F. H. Etheridge returned Sun-

day morning from an extendedvisit In

Macon, Ga., New York and other pobftl
in the north. Her grandmother. Mrs.
N. B. Ifnrgent, who baa been visiting

relatives lu 'port' Worth accompanied
her home. 1

Though some wlupping big oil leases
are ttclng secured In this section by

the big oil coiiiiwnlea indb-atin- that
a lIg cb'velopment may ls ubdattakeo
In the near future our folks are not
I im lug excited and to be of
tl pinion that big development Is as--

sunsl but there Is no use netting Im-

patient or exolted over the proposition.

Hagajt are becoming popularagain, ac-

cording to the restaurant men. Since
war days they have been shunned by

the millions of men who go: enough of
them to last for a wl.il" lu the days
when they wereaervngIn the srmv
navy. But this dislike is pasting sway

and "a thousand on a plate" is again
becoming favorite restsursntorder.

Wall paper at reasonable, prle-s- .

Figure with us before your order la

sent in CunninghamA Philips.

Dress Materials
FOR MOTHER AND SISTER

This store is now offering for your
selection an assortment of pretty
dressmaterialsin

r

Sills and Woolens

We have colors and patternsthat are suitable
for Ladies, Misses and the Small Tots.

To wear with the Sport Sweatersand Blouses one
should have a Sport Skirt. We have some beautiful
woolens for SportSkirts at $2.75 peryard.

Why not be a Customer

of Fishers?

We give DependableService

Quality and Satisfaction Guaranteed

MULFORDS BLACKLEG VACCINE
YOU VACCINATE BUT ONCE
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Why drag around feeling half sick
and uo account all the time when you
can got Tanlac? J. L. Ward Jewelry
A Drug Co Advertisement,

One of the most noteworthy features
In connection with Tanlac Is the large
number of men and women who have
reported an astonishing rapid Increase
in weight as a result of Its use. J. L.
Ward Jewelry A Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

Mrs. J no. Notestiue ami Mrs. J. D.

lilies and son, Louis, lef- - Thursday f r

I In Fort Worth and College S;a-tio-

They will attend foinnirsipini
Kxercises at the Texas Agricultural A
Mechanical College, as Kdnnind Notes
tine Is to lie awardeda diploma at that
Institution,

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Johnson, Miss
Hose and Aron Johnson. Dr. and Mrs
K. O. Klllngtun and Miss Dorothy
Klllngton' plan to leave next Monday
for an auto trip to Corpus Christi,
where they will spend a mouth enjoy-

ing i lie oceau breves, fishing, etc.

Ser leeaat ChristUui ( burrb
J. M. Manuel, secretaryof the Y. M.

C A., will conduct the servicesat the
Christian Cburcb at 11 o'clock uest
Sunday morning.

All are tendereda cordial Invitation
to attend.

Everything la its own excuse tor
being.

Pray not for comfort, but pray for
combat

Character la the product of

Tbe backboneof character is made In
be home, i
Uncertainty Is always an element of

weakness.

Because we are free we are therefore

Genuine love is the highest form of
unsclfiMUiictfti.

An oppressivereligion - never more
than skin deep.

Some men get fanaticism and faith-
fulness ull mixed up.

Hlches are of far laaa Importance to
the man than character.

Mankind has been on the hum ever
-- in' e Kve ate that apple.

If you were really rich you might
die of capital punlshineftf.'

Yon are no less a grafter becausethe
other fellow beats you to It.

Be neither a fogey nor H.nirbon.
This is no ago for that .

Screw worms: We have the "killers"
Ouiiutugham A Philips.
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SeeHow IronizedYeast
ClearsComplexions

And Crow New Firm Fleh on Thin,
Pale, Nervous and Run-dow- n Folks

An ym troubled 0

with humiliating kin F I? F F t
blemishes? Are you
thin or do you fl Aalne l-- T..t
the ord of more en-- --l th ro,,vitfc row
ergy or pp ' If so. Y t Cftmp.,.
mail coupon for the A'luu, G. Bf nrtars mill
aming Three-Da- y L "! 0,i1
rKKK rrul lrest- - TraBC Wt tW tk
tnenl o the wonderful Bulu!
Ironised Yrart ViU- - Bpt. ll
mine
these remarkable Unlet two with
each meal. Then get ready for a
surpriael .

WatchThe Result. !

Pimple, blackhead, boil, etc..
begin to disappear almost "while yon
wait." You will feel an almost im-

mediate increase in your ability to
tackle hard work. And as for putting
new, firm fleth on your bones thin folks
report gaining fire pound and more on
the first packageof Ironised Yeast!

YeastBest With Iron
Ironised Yeat is pleasantto take and

will not cause gasor in any way affect
the stomacha it contain a specially
cultured yeastwhich i grown under the
strictest lupervimon foe medicinal pur-
poses. The reasonit bring, uch plendi d

aupplies
folks

diet.

iron

Yitamine
fine

quickly,

Ironixod YaaatToday!
eruptions

and a youthful,
dean-lookin- g

and your

will a
pleasure a then

Three-Da-y

just
will how

absolutely

Note: I I YE at Drug our guarantee
of complete factton the Ant packageor your refunded

Fine Sewing Machines
AT A BARGAIN I

$90.00 WHITE SEWING MACHINES
TO SELL FOR $60.00

We expect quit handling Sewing
Machines and closing line
White Sewing Machines. Only few left.
Bettercall at if youwant realbargain.

Stokes-Hugh-es Co.
People Want Your Business

Are You Sick?
rnnrartir Maaaaaptrealmnt malffj waMWwaw a w tMWWwkV wfafl - as Jgfsjbtynj was

you well and keep well. Chiropractic Mas-
sage merely treatment spinal troubles, some
peoplethink, that is absolutelycorrect,but any dis-

ease causedfrom spinaltrouble. Chiro-
practor traceyour trouble to your spine and
show you how it causesyour trouble, whateverit
may be.

If you sick of being sick, try Chiropractic
Massageand well. Examinationandconsulta-
tion absolutelyfree.

GUY. LONGBOTHAM
Chiropractic Masseur

Office Phone ResidencePhone205
Lady Attendant Big Spring, Texas

Sterling Count) Oil N

Four new teat wells been con-

tracted for the past week In the
Iatan-Wearbroo-k fields. the
rigs have already been ordered out
The Westbrook well 300

Mi pump.
W. L will go to Iatan Mon-

day to arranae for the location of an.
having

the
aatablished. 8terllng

ha been to the work.
A syndicate la securing on

sere of land beginning a few
miles south of town and extending
south and Houthwest. They propose
drill wella on their holding In the

The headqnarterafor op-

eration will located here.
J. 8 Meriwether says the drill In the

McCarley la it destination
at the f ea.:U uy. for a
faw hour In making re-
pairs, the drill on prospect haa been

continuously since operation
were resumed.

results because it
thin and run-

down with the
three vitsminr,,
thoughvitally essential
to health, ate
in modern
more than that, it ap-
plies your blood with

neededto make
it rich, red and strong.

are
but when taken with iron, as

la Ironised Yeast, they their good
result Just rwtce as in many

Try
If want to skin

quickly acquire fresh,
if you are thin and

run-dow- n want to til
hard flesh increase

your energy so that work be
instead of tax try

ironised Yeast at once.

lost mail as directed above
for the wonderful
Trial Treatment. You will very
be am led at the improvement
three dsy in yon. Test it

Fit K El Mail today.
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Casing was pnt back In the Cuahlng
well this week, It la expected that
connection will soon be made with the
lost tool.

well by oon.

But

We that a California syndicate
invested $100,000 In lease In the Wear

field this weak. Thla property la
about 15 miles from present

production. Work of development will
other In hi paatnre the' ,Hln

learn

line and cornersof hi land fixed and The ritr on Brennand I
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News--

Netlee
A stray dog half stag and half grey

hound, supposed to belong D Nolan
County ha been taken up by me. Own
er can secureanimal by describing size,

SIT.rl VTmput
to. Address R L. HOLLY. lioX
Brownneld. Texas. 8T--2

Take a Kodak with you on yoir sj

autographicKodak $12 Vt up;
Brownie' 12.50 up. Ward's.

ornrnlttee far Celebration in llWi

Tlw following I reprinted from the
ti irtif .rautagrai.il, dale of Jane I

lvrj F
WOltK K THE MF.ETINO

At t tie meeting In t'nUm hall last fat-nrda-

evening It was decided to have
I rim up and ImiII nn (he fourth of July.
The following committee were ap-

pointed
General Arrangement.

" Col. Kd Hart, chairman; Wa. Keefe.
Dan Painter. I. D. Eddln. Htere Tam-

altt, O. W. Hyaaw, J. W. Ward, K. B.
Zlnn, B. . Chambers. Dr. J. E. Prince.
Chan. Kuhrup, Jas. Blair. W. Bennett.
Dr. Joe W. Barnett. J. T. Huttoo. Dr.
Jno. H. Hurt, Col. T. n. Bowman, J. H
Brynart

On Contrlbntiona
Wm. Keefe, chairman; SteveTamritt.

R. H. Kemp. H. C. Read. Geo. Tamaltt,

la

Jaa.Barry. E. O Ntcke, R. H. Jack.
Selection of Ground

Jaa. Blair, chairman : W. Y. Tenny
son. II. C. Read, Ben Boyd stun, H.
Covert.

Muaic for Grounds
Mr- - Laura M. Hart, chairman; Mrs.

J. W. Ward, Mrs. M. F. Bressie. Mlaa
Maude Leeper, Mian Ella Prince. Mrs.
Goodman, Mlaa Guasle Brack.

On Barbecue
J. J. Cole, chairman ; C. E. Frye, R.

L. Slaughter,R. K Manion. L. 8. Mr
Dowell. J. C. Smith. R. C. 8anderaon.

On Arrangementof Table
A. D. Oliver, chairman ; E. A. Wright.

O. W. Lees. R. H. Jack. Dan Painter,
Chas. Willis.

On Oratlona
8. H. Cowan, chairman ; 8. H. Morri-

son, OoL T. W. Bowman. T. L. Benson,
F. O. Vaughan. J. T. Sutton.

On Decoration
Mprn Ed Aikln. chairman: Fred

keeper. Geo. Callan. Blney Jones.Harry
Homan. Ed Connor. M. Moylette, Miaa-e-a

Jennie Hays, Eva Courtway. Josle
Jack, Lola Read. Ellen Hodges, Ray
Froy. Ida Semler. Mamie Beall.

On Refreahments
Messrs F. L. Lindner, chairman J.

B. Yonng. A. C. Walker, J. 8. Cherry,
Harry Dawson, W. Y. Tennyson. W. G.
Blrdwell. L. F. McKay, H. Cochran, R.
W. Walker. H. L. Levy. J. H. Swing,
Judge Walthall, M. J. Dugan. Mes-dam-

Walthall. Jaa.Blair. Wm. Keefe,
R. W. Walker. Harry Cochran, J. H.
Ewlng. L N. Cook. D. C. Everly. R. H.
Jack, J. B. Yonng. J. B. Ellis.

On Soliciting Beef. Sheep,etc
Jno. Snoddy. chairman; Dr. J. W.

Barnett. L. 8. McDowell, Mark L.
Moody. Wm. Fisher, WU1 Evans, James
Carrie, Wm. Gird wood.

On Games, Contesta, etc
E. J. Hadlock, chairman; JesseIneke,

W. Bennett.Frank Lester. Tom Yollva,
I. H. Park. Jos. Bird, L. C 8olden, D.
C. Everly.

Judge
Jos. Potton, chairman; A. T. Fno ldy,

W. H. Vaughan. J. B. Paul. J. W. Ward,
Dr. J. W. Barnett. Jaa. Coatlow, L D.

kiMaxwell. Geo. Tamaltt. J. B. Ellla.

W. G. Blrdwell. Heiiry Hearing. Col
Ed Hart, F. B. Evan. SteveDally.

On Printing
R. W. Walker, chairman; J. W.

Ward, B. 0. Turner. Mlaa Hattie Curd.
On Ball

J. I. McDowell, chairman; JamesT.
Conklln. H. 8. Crch. Howard Stenhen--
son. Will Crawford, R. C. Sanderson,
Will Evans,J. T. Button Geo. Tamaltt.
Harry Homan.

On Finica
Chas. D. Read, cliiirnian; J B.

Spearman. G. W llymw. Jo. Fisher.
O. BlrdwilU I,, r. Dcuta.

Read Bisk Wanted
STATE Or TEXAS. County of Howard

--Notice la hereby given that the Com.
mlsalonera Court of Howard County,
Texas, will on June12th at Its regular
meeting in Big Spring receive bids for
tne position of patrolman for the var-
ious Road Section of Howard Conntv
as heretofore laid out by said court.
said work to consist of malntcnanco
work as required by law.

The map showing the various act.
Hons can be seen at the I'ountv JiuW.
office.

The sections on which contract war
awardedat last letting arc not inriuriAri
in this letting.

All Information desire! will be fur-nishe-d

by me or by County Judge.
J. B. 8HOCJFCLEY.

Road Supt. Howard County, Texas

Real EstateDeals
The T. H. Johnson Real EstateHorn.

pany report the following real estate
aaaisclosed the past few days:

8 lota owned by B. O. Bly in thai
East part of the city sold to T. J and
J. A. Price,

8 lots In the east part of Big Spring
ownedby C. H. Wooster of Fabena to
T. J. and J. A. Price.

J. B. Hill purchased a four ,w--
house and 20 as.T. "ZLme $10.00 for Mrs. Lela Giliean . ...

rldge.

jr'-imMi- mm--
house and two lot In Rnlr.

Coma la and seeour sani-tary, screened in meat cooler made inthe rear of our store. Pool-Rea-d Co.

Investigate Betre iu invest

Ton may be thinking of investing the earningsof a life time, and 701
may be making a wife investment

BUt-Inveatig-
ate before you invent. We are always at your servioe

when you want guggeitioM or advice concerning your investments Our

busineaait to help you makeyour money mm more money.

And while you artgetting ready to make an investment,deposit jour
earnings in this bank.

TWO KINDS OF INTEREST - YOURS AND OURS

WX PAY POOR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIMS DEPOSITS

LET US HELP YOU!

West Texas National Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

Miss Maud Eates who has been at-

tending Baylor College at Belton is
expected home in the next few days.

Miss Bettye Travis, one of the teach-

ers of oar schools who was reelected
for another year has declined to ac-

cept the place.

The planning of your meal is solved
when you visit our store. Try it.
P. F. Co. Advertisement.

Mrs. W. E. Carnrike and daughter,
Miss Louise Wheeldon, will leave to-

morrow for College Station to attend
Commencement exercises at the Texas
A. & M. College. Harry Wheeldon is
a member of the 1922 graduating clasc
and will be awarded a diploma in
Chemical Engineering.

For Sale
A 1000 Bash and Lane piano. Will

sell for $400 cash. Telephone 574 or
call at 211 W. Houston St. 37-2-- p

For Rent
Ideal bed room, southeastexposure,

beautifully furnished, adjoining bath.
to one or two gentlemen. Convenient
to business district. Also two unfur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping to
couple it.nd

Honoring Misses Sullivan and Boiler
On Monday night, May 22nd, Mrs.

L. Ia Freemangave at her home, 808
Johnson St, a "Backyard" camping
supper, honoring Misses FrancesSulli-
van and Ruth Miller for their victory la
the debate at Abilene.

A goodly number of guests being
prsssnt,all of which were members of
the High School Public Speaking Club.

Mrs. Freemanhad lights strung over
the yard with signs that representeda
modern tourist camping ground

The supper was preparedby the
memoers of the party who enjoyed very
much the unusual kind of entertain.
ment Everyone expressed themselves
as having bad an unusually good time,

Mooey U Loan
Plenty of money to lend on ranchas

In amounts from ten thousand to a hun-
dred thousanddollars. Quick service.
O. B. HARNESS, Colorado, Texas.
( Ad vertiement-83-6- t )

W. A. TonstUI of Fort Worth who
waa a businessvlaltor In Bis- - r
Wednesday stated that we need not bo
surprisedto bearof hlg oil derelopment
in the easternpart of Howard County
in iue very near future.

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING

tofcarwssa ersrsJ

Hon all the year around

Less Thom&a'

BARBERSHOP

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Lady Wm Sick For Three

and Depressed ReadHay

0wo Story of Recovery

Paint Rock, Ala.Mrs, CL It.
at near here, recently related the set
krwlng interesting account of bar

"I Waa In a weakenad coa
lition. I was sick three rears la had,

a great deal of pain.
I was so

Lconldnt walk acrossthe floor; just
and my little onea to the

1 waa almost dead. I triad
thing I heard of, anda numberof
ra. Still I didn't mat nr raltaf

I couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I
believe It I hadn'theard of and taken
Cardnl I would have (Mad I tmmfct
flts bottles, after a neighbor told mo
wnac n aw tor ner.

"I began to oat and sleep, began to
my strength and am now well

SfaCg. I haven't had any troo-- .
. . I sure can tastlfr ta thai

sod that Cardnl did me. I dont
tain there u a better ton!
awd I believe it savedmy Ufa.

' ever 40 years, ouaandaof wo--
nave used Qardnl an

tn the treatment of many

If Wm suffer aa tfcaaa AAA

Oardul. It may halo too. too.
at aa

W. JR
AT-LA-

womanly

CARROLL BARNETT
ATTORNEY

Office upstairsin West TexasNatkmaU
Big Spring, Texas

Bank Bldg.

DsU. K1JJNOTON m mi

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
Office

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
DentUt

Was

Notice Members Ameriran begien
A meeting of the American Legion

will be held at the office of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Tuesday evening
Jane8th at 8 o'clock and every mem
ber is urged to bo present.

Final plans for the big 4th of July
celebration will be perfected at thla
meeting and It la therefore urged tJbat

wemuer or tne Lesion attests.
Pitt Gardner,Pot Commander.

Wo do not claim to soil the "cheap
ax meat in town, bat we do claim

a"? you rne oast, the Imam
somethingyou will enjoy eating.' Pool--

va. Aavertiaemeat

nnssefiiny,

Honoring CharlesRaymond

Mrs. O. L. Brown gave an lots

dance at her home on Aylford

honor of Charles Raymond Lea,

ner of highest honors among the I

of the 1922 graduatingclass of the

Spring High School.
s 'risk mamruiTw vt ttn vnii ai i. a

a few intimate friend umk
. . . , .. . .

music ior uanangwas nppuea w

to "Hnmii HnrPPt Unme " awn i

on the program was truly enjoyed.

Punch, candy and "wax" nun
the Hat of refreshments, the

table being decorated in purple

goia witn tne Dig puncn dowi

the center.
A more delightful occasion cooli

have been planned, and hoe.eat

honor guestwere assured that this

one of the happiest occasion of

many of graduation week.

Notice in Probate

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

10 im DnmunHi odi tncu ww -

period of ten days before the rasa

uay nereoi, in a uewsiwyw u

circulation, which has been conanisa.....
of not leas than one year In said Hie

ard County, a copy of the follosiaj

notice :

. - .

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To sll nersonsinterested in the

m a Af T T. A r.flrfWUl flAPHHI.

Dean,wife of T. J. Dean ; Amy Areas

and Ethel Atwood. said T. J- - M
joining his said wife,
filed an application in the OoesJ

Court of Howard County, on the asi
day of May 1922, for probata of 81

wUl of J. L. Atwood. deceased,aM

IHm TWhntnontnrv to SHlU Be"W

era, which said application wlllb"
bv aald Court on the 5tb day Of

1922, at the Court House of sW

te. tn HI flnrinar. Texasa! WDMB

HI

TTTT .m m sstsM
an persons lntoresrea m j
are required bo appearand
.jL.tk hv desire W"bmvw.. ....yyuMluvui

nt hsve TOO

said Court, on the first day of the

term thereof, this writ, with voor

turn thoreon, showing how y 9

executedthe same. . J
Witness my hand andofficial m

Big Snrina. Texas, this 18'" '
May 1922. J. L PHK-HAB-

mm a. --(....tv f'ourt, BO"
OB-- U vwi-- j
CountyK Texas.

n

Six applications to attend the

sons' Military Training Camp at

Ttavia, San Antonio. Teia, W

b '

ard County young men have

thru J. F. Hair. Of th-e-
"that of Thus. B. Hwver

been accepted. The tralulal

opens July 27th,

We want roar Jewelry

that's all we sail sad sll
--Lai. gaa. trial Bisnow tnoroqgniy.

bay. W. S. CIvOUOH JCWBU"

AdvertlsomeBt



Memory of Edith Cavell

attend closing
Edwards

attending

"aasat

King George Queen
Mary ol fcngiana nad
grava of murderednurse, Edith
Cavell in Brnaaela week, there
remained at foot of

erectedto immortal
ot tne great to

death Germans, Mile. Mar
guerite who sen-
tenced to death with
nurse, sentence

MM. is phots--
graphed ane is placing

on nt grave ot ner rriend H
jMMTlMFJ naiaaaiaaaaaanaaBaaBiimiii tl

BBBB. an W WK Ma4! 'Jip

asrHrEVa'

ourist Garage
KING, Proprietor

NASH
fire has advanced from twenty--

to eighth placein Dollars
Centsvalueof

NashOwnersin Spring:

J.Y.Robb R. L. Price
Hodges

the World Motor Value
$1,565.00F. O. B. Spring
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sacks of the

'J0 bud

ShawBros. Ice Cream.

Hess Panaceamakes hens lay.
Drug Store.

Barbecue made out of good meat.
Pool-Ree-d Co Advertisement.

Hare you noticed Henry'a new slo
gan? Yea. Henry Ford. Somehow
there's a whole lot in it.

Eyes examined and fitted.

Mrs. R. S. Stokesof El Paso is here
for a visit with her son, JoeStokes and
family.

Rev. Beu F. of Detroit, Ala., is
bere for a visit with his sister, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald.

Mrs. Hattle returned Thurs-
day morning from a visit with her
daughter at N. M.

sated Is money made make
money trading at P. A F. Co. Produce
and Groceries. Cash and Carry

B. L. Cook waa here Wednesday

from Colorado and oil men
taking a keen In the develop

ment work near Westbrook.

Tou will find and
in patronising a Jewelry atora for
Jewelry. Don't say we can get It else-

where. You are sadly mistaken.
CLOUGH JEWELRY COMPANY

I wish to thank the unknown friend
that sent me the lovely for my

graduation and to let them know how I
appreciate them.

Mlsa JessieFisher.

BUY A FORD

Advertisement.

the

Ward's.

glasses
Ward's.

Tingle

Crossett

Gallup,

Money

reports
interest

quality economy

flowers

difference
Henry Ford.

Trtdy work f Our folks are beginning t eune
ef the 4n 7t'ii. a ... r ,,f new orolects, new

ajj mm " -
uIH I . a a ..i l

MT homea, etc. are now ieiu
Wt op hoiBpt M actlvltles In prospect, both to
V tka Wmi l aI ... ..i, .. n mmv tw re

L

- ik ine east ana " '00
ponstblefor this.

A Bdce house at 408 Bell 8t
for reat at once. I'bone so.

SentMsh Rite Mutuary
.

tu,r. f.onr.iJajjL ( wis!.ii.K upon the
spiritual bread f lie,., emanatingfrom
the Ha netnary of God's Holy Temnle.
After the beeatlful mid Impressive les-

sons which must Uvn deeply
Indt'iitod Bpon the t rt li- hoard if every
heart. After being lifted higher and
hither Into the rose colored ether of
the Spirit world, listening to tlie teach-
ings of the greal s:iie, nnrt Holy Men
of the past. Confucius, Moaon, Moham-
med; and the lowly Kasareae; after

Biles

having assembled the most Saered vow

ever taken by mortal man ; and having
witnessed that marvelous panoramaof
pictures painted upon the eanvas of
our Immortal souls. Ami hearing the
words of truth and sherness1 wonder
If we are ready at this time to turn
from those Holy things to delve In
thoughts of Mirth and Jollity ; or If It
were better to allow these Sacredles
sons and all they mean to sink deeper
Into our heart of hearts. I've had men
of all walks of life, doctors, preachers,
hankers.Judges, lawyers, huslness men.
mechanics, farmer, and laborers,406
candidates,all promising to live better
lives for the honor and glory of Ood
Do you think that I profited after
feeling as t do.

Fraternalb, ' ' ' HIf
JohnClarke, 32 o
Scottish Rite Mason.

Mrs. M. C. Hyden Dead

The announcement ofthe death of
Mrs. M. C. Hyden hrought sorrow to
the many friends of the family through
out this county. She died at the
family home lu the Luther community
Sunday nighr May 28tn. Her death
was due to an attack of paralysis fol
lowing an illness of three weeks.

Mrs. Hyden was aged fifty-tw- o years
and fifteen days and had been a resi
dent of our county for more than flf
teen years. She was a good Christian
woman, a true friend and neighbor,
loved and esteemed by everyone who
knew her and many deeply mourn ber
death.

Funeral services were conducted at
the gravesideIn lit Olive cemetery by

Rev. J. Thos. Brown at 11 o'clock Mon-

day morning.
To the husband, two sons, the parents,

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Boatier of this city
and brother and sisters,Henry Boatler
of this city. Mrs. W. M. Reed of Luther
and Mrs. 8. P. Reed of Stanton and
other relatives who grieve for one
dearly beloved Is extendedthe sincere
sympathyof our entire citlaenship.

Approves Agricultural Exhibit

That our good friend Jno. C. Wells,
secretaryof the Chamber of Commerce
at Kerens. Texas, Is still interested In

Howard County and ever thoughtful of

It progress and prosperity is expressed
in the following letter to the editor of

The Herald :

"I strongly endorsethe suggestion In

the last isaue of The that you
ulaea an agricultural exhibit In some

of the larger fairs this fall. If you

want more settlers and have more land
to sell I do not think you could do bet

ter advertising.
"An exhibit in Texas is valuable, but

If you could go into Danville, Hi., In
alanaoolis. Ind., and Nashville, Tenn.,

with an exhibit from yonr county it
will bring many times Its cost. The
trouble about going in connection with

othtr counties la that It becomes too

general In the minds of thepublic.
"Assuring you that I rejoice In the

coming of rain and good times to your

section. I am,
"Respectfully,

"J. C. Wells."

Resolution of Respect

herein the Angel of Death has
visited Big Spring Review Na 46 and

taken from ua our beloved sister. Flora
Sholte, whereas we remember well,

the loving service, the friendly council

and the cheering smile of our sister who

has passedbeyond, and whereas, we do

mourn upiy iue iw
temal circle of theseour sister's many

virtues, while we believe that our

Father who has seen fit so to bereave

us doeth all things well, be It resolved

that we. the members of Big Spring

Review, Woman's Benefit Association

of the Maccsbeeaat Big Springdo here-

by tender to the family of our deceased

sister sympathy In thle our common

lom and resolve that In token of our

aorrow and sympathy our charter be
a i 0

draped In mourning lor a penoa "i
thirty days and resolved that these

resolutions be upon our records

.nd a cony sent to the bereaved family

and a copy wnt to The Big Spring Her

aid.
:

Mrs. F. N. Brown.

Mrs. Ally Cowan.

Mrs. B a. Bly.

Mrs L. P. I'psbaw.
Mrw. Josie lArasoti.

Mrs. Charles Koberg

HVvvard for Last Dag

about 2 monthaa brown Collie pup

id craved from home May 81at

informationa
be appreciated.

It pd.

Phone

3

Herald,

spread

Signed

Any

bis whereaboutswill
as

619 or sat
0. 0. LOL'DAMT.

I

I

I

I

FirstStateBankI
Guaranty Fund San

SPRINQ, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
the Close of Business May 5, 1922

RESOURCES

LosnsandDiscounts. $458,698.35
V. S. Bonds and Certificates 4M3.78
Banking House 7,090.00

Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund 17.308.12

CASH 266,270,13

$774,630.68

Surplus

684,498.74

q THE DEPOSITSOFA BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF B
THE PEOPLEOFTHE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION g

tj Your attention it calledto our large CashReservewhich enables
usto takecareof ourcustomers'needs alsoto takeon any

I. h-- desirable business

Deposit Your MoneyWhere You Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

WHY THAT

T ,

That morning lameness those sharp
pains when bending or lifting make
work a burden and rest
Don't be by a bad back
look to . your kidneys. You will make
no mistakeby this Big Spring
residentsexample.

Mrs. J. P. Green, 21C PecanSt., says:

I Doan's Kidney Pills
highly becausethey did be a great deal
of good. I was troubled with my kid
neys acting and suffered
from pains in the small of my back, f

o say DeaaVfe relieved that
trouble and I them to any
one troubled with kidney

Price 60c at ill dealers. Don't
ask for a kidney remedy gei

rwwn'a Kidney PlUs the same that
Mrs. Green had. Co.. Texas
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T. fl

Luther J. Smith, J. C. Arnett and R.

I,. Boswell made an auto trip to San
Angelo Fred
8. Rogers, candidate for governor of

Texas, who has
at San Angelo and other points in that
portion of the state. They state that
the section between here and San An-

gelo Is dressed up in its Sundayclothes
as a result of the fine rains.

BV A FORD
and spend the

Ford.

A. W. .Flanlken and Miss

corlnne. returned evening

from Iimesa, where th;y bad been

.M1 bv the death of Mr. s

father. J. C. Mr . W.

Flanlken, Mrs. J. C. Flnnkci ai:d J.
F. Flanlken arrived fntn Ijimesa

evening: Mrs J C. Flanl
ken and J. F. Flanlken leaving this
morning for

The Baptist Ladles Invite you to eat
Dinner with tbem June 3rd.
The will serve dinner at J. It. Creates
tON building in the Bauer block. You

will get one of the be dluers you've

enjoyed In many a day. Come an! bring
a friend or two.

BIT A FORD
and spend

.Advertisement

the

O. G. that
were In Big

t the of te
the to be

aim b and Ca'.l
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CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Your Banking With Us.

LAME BACK?

Impossible.
handicapped
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Henry Ford.

Ixudamy states only light

bowers evidence from

Spring Luther foreoart
ireek srltl moisture dunvlug

batfrttt between Li:flf;r

Watts arrived Thursday
morning from West reports only

sprinkle Toyah, Wednesday,

g'xxl showers from

Barslow Spring.

fOR SALE trade other
Good milk mala

BRIGANCE,

Spring. Texas. 3T-l- p

BIG

LIABILITIES

Capital 85,000.00

Ceretified Earned 35,000.00

Undivided Profits 20,131.94

Borrowed Money NONE

DEPOSITS

$774,630.68

and
new

Our

Do

difference

difference

The Blue Weed audit- - EradicationI mmillHIIH III IIHIIITHIHH
The blue weed (Hellanthus eillarlas)

Is the worst weed pest of a consider-

able section of west and southwest
Texas, western Oklahoma and In New
Mexico apd Arixona. Mr. R. E. Karper.
Superintendentof SuhstuHon No. 8,

T.nhhock. Texas, recently completed a

seriesof oxperlmentsIn th eraltcatlon
and control of the blue weed : and the
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion has issued a Bulletin No. 292 de
scribing Mr. Karper's experimentsand
conclusions, together with directions

for the control of the pest.
The bulletin Is Illustrated and the

reader will be enabled to easily

tdeiiflfy Hie "weendeFiscnssion. A

copy will He mailed free upon request
to B. Youngblood. Director. College

Foster-Mllbur- n station,

rianlken

Card ef Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for the many kindnesses
shown us during the Illness and death
of our wife and mother. Only those
who have suffered the loss of s loved

one can appreciatewhat such kindness
means In time of sorrow. We shall
ever remember and appreciate your

kindness to us, and ask God's blessing

on each and every one of you. y '

M. C. Hyden.
A. E. Hyden.
C. H. Hyden.

Rook Club Notes

Tlie members of the Rook Club en

Joyed a mont delightful meetingThurs
dav of last week at which time they

were the guestsof Mrs. Travis Reed.

In the contestfor the honor of mak

Ins high score of the afternoon Mrs

Wm. Meager was victorious among the

ruirnr while Mrs. ". E. Shlveand Mrs

0. W. Davis tied fr club high score

Mrs. Davis winning in the cut.

Six tables of players took part In the
.,..... twi n loved the delicious re--

fiaallllicnli provided by the hostess.

Notice

There will be preachingat the Evan-

gel Baptist Church on East Third and

liollad Street every 1st and 3rd Sun-

day, morning and evening: and Sing-

ing every lad and 4th Sundayevening.

F,.ryon. rdially invited to come

1(d hear and get acquaintedwith our

new pastor. Bro. W. D. Green. Come

au,l hear some real singing every 2nd

and 4th Sundayevenings.

His PassingFancy
who fancied thatThere na- - a man

By driving gid ahd faat,

He'd get id car acroaa the tracks
H.-fo- i. 'he train eame pai ,

He'd iul the sogiae P n

And make the train hand sore.
who fanciedThere a a man

'
that .

There lsu't any
Carnegie Tw-U- . Puppet.

You will like to trade with
Co. AdvertUement

v

nnniiui iiii in ii i in ii in s

F.

No Charge!
There area lot of things

we do here at no charge,
without regardto whether
your battery is a Willard
or not.

There are other things, such
asrepairs, recharging and so on,
that we have to charge for, bat
even with them we throw in a
good measureof service that we
never ask you to pay for.

We're Battery Headquarters
and we give the samecareful

attention to all makes of bat-

teries. Come in. and get

The Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

We can now furnish you
with both A & B Radio Stor-

age Batteries especially
adapted to Radiophonework.

West TexasBattery Co.
PHONE 22

First Door West of Lyric Theatre
HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW

RepresentingWillard
StorageBatteries

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ff toe in GoarthouseBig Spring. Texas

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

ks Dietrtct Cavri. aaiy

IN COURT HOUSE

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Y. M. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

P. & WILKIN8. Proprleier.
BEST SERVICE

GIVE US A TRIAL

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN ESTB8 MARKET

Far Local and Lang Distance Hauling
Office PhoneHi

L. aCRENSHAW. Res. Phone 644
M. H. SETTLES. Res. Phone iSft--R
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BAKING
POWDER

TOURIST GARAGE
PETE Proprietor

NASH
Sales and Service

ACCESSORIESAND

A and UsedCar Sale

Texas Granite
The beautiful red and
grey granitecan now be
sold at the price of mar-
ble.

We you to let us
show you the we
haveerected.

RIX Furniture &
BIG SPRING

Chas. Eberley
Meter Drawn Hearse

t0 :

Big

Day or Night

Night

KIT VIKING REPAIRING

Am prepared to make any aad all
kinds of repairs en
Birr tics and Auto

Bring your troubles to me
Phone It

Jam Hsffsnma
20--tf Big Spring, Texas

BOCK

Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
STATION

Quirk Senire SatisfiedPatrons
ANY TKOI BLE PHONE NO. t

Corner Main and First Street
34--

Nathan Newman of Atlanta, Ga., has
been here the past week looking after
property interests in this city.

Mrs. T. E. OKeefe and dsughter,
Miss Irene, returned last Friday night
from a visit with relatives In Toyah.

Mrs. B. O. Jones and daughter, Mli-- s

Clara, left last Friday morning for an
extended visit with relatives at San
Diego, California.

Mm. T. K Paylor and children re-
turned Thursday of last week from a
Pleasant visit with relative and
frnri.J

Co.

H. Hlnman and family left Hatur
day evening for Evansville. Ark

Not marwly baking
powder bat isv
craasad leavaning
ptmtT. The tpocial
procesaofmnuf BC-t- u

rr if the reason.

RYZON it an im-

provement over
old - fashioned
powder. It ha
moreraisingpow-
er,ua low,steady
raiser. It retains
its full strength to
the last spoonful.

KING,

TIRES, REPAIRS

Buick Chandler for

invite
work

Undg.

UNDERTAKING

FILLING

3

Blueatooe Paste for Watermelons

. Members of various watermelon
have been instructed in the

protection of the melons by the use of

bluestone paste. Individual growers

will need the same form of protection
against rot if they ship their produce
or find the movement through local
markets slow.

Until remedy was discovered for

sft melons, dne to stem rot. approxi-

mately 10 per cent of the melons ship
ped were dsmnged. It is now possible
to protect melons, and the remedy Is

simple and Inexpensive.
In treating melons, cut the tip of the

stem off and apply to it a pasteof blue-ston-e.

This most be done thoroughly
and with care in order to be effective.

To make bluestone paste, place three
and one-ha-lf quarts of water In an
enamel kettle: to this add one-ha-lf

pint of bluestone ; bring to a boll ; while
boiling add four ounce of starch dis
solved In one pint of cold water; stir
slowly and continueboiling for two or
three minutes until the mixture thick
ens into a thin paste. If the pastebe-

comes too thick, It will be difficult to
apply. It should be about the consist
ency of paint Farm and Ranch.

MONUMENTS. MARKERS
AND CURBING

I bare the agency for Texas Grey
Granite anJ am prepared to furnish
the finest monuments at fair orices.
With ten yearsof actual experience in
that line of work I can glee good ser
vice. I guaranteethat when monument
Is erected It will remain In position.
If you will phone 879 I will be glad to
show you designs and quote prices. 10-t- f

J. M. MORGAN. Contractor.
Big Spring, Texas,

r
Cabinet Work and Furniture Repairing

I am now preparedto do all kinds of
Cabinet work and Furniture repairing
also prepared to fix your screenwin
dows and doors; porch swings, and
other things made to suit you. Hare
your work done In a Union Shop. Call
at 400 Bell St. or phone583. BLACK IE
HATCH. 36--tf

DesbmbleProperty for Sale
Residence lots in College Heights

addition the ideal residence section of
the city for sale at reasonableprices

ee or address J. F. HAIR, Big
Spring, Texas. 88--3t

Hail still on the Ground
Drifts of hailstones which fell on the

la. . I

wiae was swept so dean that not s
twig or leaf was and the country
looks as If it had swept by fire
8terllng News-Recor-

Mr. and p. a. Miller were here'
from Ira. Texas, to

sons, ('. D. nd Chester
Claudjjtf ifllJai

with for days visit.

J. L Lancasterof
iu the Texas it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcement Fees:

District offices) .$A
County offl'es $1500
Precinct offices $1000
City offices $B00

The Herald authorisedto announce
the following candidates,subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary, Sat-

urday, July 22, 1922 :

Per Representative91st District:
W. D. RISER

(of Ban Angelo)

Pev County Judge:
JAMB8 T. BROOK8.

Coamty and District Clerk:
P, COOK.

J. I PRICHARD.

PerSheriff and Tax Collector:r s. Mcdonald.
8. PATTERSON.

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
H. T. LANE.
M. W. HARWELL.

DORWARD.
J. W. McCTJTCHAN.
W. W. HATTER WHITE

Per County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER.
O. E. McNEW
C. T. (CLIFTON) TUCKER

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

Per County Attorney:
CARROLL BARNETT.

For Hide and Animal
J. W. ALLEN.
JOE B. NEEL
JESS SLAUGHTER

For Commissioner Precinct No.
O. C. BATES.
C. A. MERRICK.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
J. O. ARNBTT.
J. 8. McCRIGHT.

For Commissioner Precinct No,

I. B. CAUBLB.
GEORGE WHITE

Per Commissioner Precinct No.
W. M. FLETCHER.

For Public Weigher Precinct No.
T. W. ANGEL.

For Justice Peace,Precinct 1:
J. A. 8TEPHENS.

For Justice the PeacePrecinct

Per Constable Precinct No. 2:
J. 8. 8ULLIVAN.

S:

4:

1:

of

of t:

For Public Weigher Precinct t:
ARCHIE THOMPSON.

S. H. Cowan's First Casein Court

JudgeSam H. Cowan of Fort Worth
was resident or Big spring wnen
launching out on his career as law
yer and tells the following on himself,
which .was.a... humdinger in its it
went so far as to published in the
"Green

"It was my first casein the Court of
Civil Appeals. JudgeHurt, one of the
ablest lawyers Texas has ever had
was Chief Justice," the pioneer Texas
judge began. "He had habit of ask
lng green lawyers all the questionshe
could think of to nonplus them and
show them up. As it happened
didn't open the case, so had opportu
nlty to see was going on as he
wilted down young lswyer after
lawyer. figured out way to save
myself from this seriousembarrassment
and tell yon it was serious. de-

cided thst would greenerthsn
really was. to be the most timid and
the most Ignorant young that
ever before the Chief So
when my time came to argue my case

assumedthis role it wasn't so much
of role either." he said laughingly.

This Is what happened when Judge
Cowan before the dreadedques-
tioning Chief Justice: "Tour Honor,
unless I am allowed to presentmy short
argumentIn my own war will be un-
able to speakat all." The sympathyof
the Chief Justice was aroused.

"Ton may go on Just as if yon were
M. J. Askey ranch twelve days ago are'before the Justice of the Peaceback
yet two feet deep. Ice csn be had freel U ,n Big Spring." the Judge said
in that ricinlty, and people are hauling feelingly.
B away in wagon loads. A path mile r Honor, will not be able to

left,
been

Miller.

Dallas,
Paetfii.

High

Bag."

young

fellow

no tnat m this court. It has been my
custom to the Jnstlceof the Peace
keep his damn month shut," young
lawyer Cowan retorted

Among those present who have re--
j nere is a fire every minute, day and ' 'ated 'he Incident down the rearswm

night, in the United States. There are j Bill Crawford. Scth Shenhard. Sawnee
me bcuooi tires eaon day of the year. I otunon. a. M. Carter, L L. McCall.
Fires cost twenty thousand year, snd Boh Reay.
UKd OSBSfl property loss of faOO.OOO.- - "I Rot more publicity out of that'"""i And the chief causeof fires than anything that ever happened In
Is arelene! my life before or since." Judge Cowan

said Fort Worth Hf.r.Tv.1,,,
Mrs.

last week visit
their
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them a ten
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- Furniture Repairing
Send your furniture to g union shopte he repaired by an experienced cabi-

net maker: also prepared to fix your
screen windows and doors,or build yon

Porch swing. Shop at 400 Bell St
Phone 833. BLACKIE HATCH 36tf

Fordsorv
TRADE

Nothing' LiKe This Low Pri(
Has Ever Been Known Befoi

No farm tractoreverofferedmore money value, or more
value, than theFordson Tractor at this astoundingnew W ,

rs
farm powerunit you canpossibly buy will do more fJ

little andno farm, regardless ofsize or location can afford tn

without a rordson lracior.
Dl vJor rVr IB no hmp for rl7 n- -

Price alone makesyour choice the Fordson. After that, perfc
ance will prove to you, as it hasto 1 70,000 owners, that this lj

LUIIipdl.1 1 UIU9UII 13 HIV. IIIVBV waaraxawwat - mm .... v 1 llllCfleQ'

farm tool.
Let usprove it to you. Write, call or phonetoday.

4lh and Main St.

PHONE

F. O. B.
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Letter From an Old Timer
The Herald is lu receipt of a letter

from an old time railroad man who
worked for the T. A P. Ry. here In
1883. The writer is Will A. Robinson,
who Is now a citizen of Milwaukee.
Wis. His letter follows:

'I am a retired railroad man after
forty years of active service aud have
time to revelw old memories of "Down
on the Rio Grande in 1883," when Big
Spring was a little frontier village,
even though It was the divisional head
quarters of the Rio GrandeDivision of
the TexasA Pacific Ry. Co. The Div-

ision Superintendentwas Geo. Clinton,
a descendent of the old Colonial Gov
ernor of Kentucky, and a man that we
all loved. He had been a Civil War
veteran and officer and a railway man
of ability. He bad formerly been con
nected with the Chi. A St P. Ry. up
here tn Milwaukee and when he went
to the T. A P. I followed hi. I went
in the hope of benefitting my health
which was very bad due to an accident
which laid be up for a long time. I
arrived In Big Spring weighing 132
pounds and my weight went up to 185
poundsin nine weeks. I took a run out
of Big Spring the first week going to
Bl Paso, then an old adobe town, with
a population of only 2,000. The old
hotel there received $600 a month rent
for one room for use as a room for
Faro, Roulette and all the old games
for recreation, as the old frontier
"squar" old comradescould not live on
good sir alone I suppose,and that was
part of the religion of the frontiersman
when they wanteda change from work.

Candidates Must Pile Application
Any person desiringhis name to ap-

pear on the official ballot for the gen-
eral primary as s candidate for any
office to be filled by the qualified
voters of a county or nor Ion thereof,
or for county chairman,shall file with
the county chairman of the county of
his residence, not later than the Satur-
day before the third Monday In June
precedingsuch prlmSry, a written re-
quest for bis nsme to be printed on
sncn official ballot as a candidate for
the nomination or position named
therein, giving his occupation and
office address such request to be sign-
ed and acknowledged by one authoris-
ed to take acknowledgement to deeds.

This yesr candtdaTesTnusthave filed
petition on or before June 17th. The
chairman will appoint a rammlttee to
meet on the second Mnndav lr July
ana make up the official ballot.

The name of no person shall be
placed on ballot for a county or pre-
cinct who has not paid to the county
executivecommittee the amount of the
estimatedexpensesof holding such pri-
mary apportioned to him by the coun-
ty executive committee.

CUraaesgehow after a few .Uys'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. O'Keefe,
left Monday morning for his home at
Toyah.

Room for rent suitable for youne

Basshall witas. BUas Dreg stora. phosM dOft.

nnw

6-3-- 6

post--

CaU at 400 street or
8T-2- p

MARK

No

StokesMotor Co.

$395
Detroit

iKlLlislurTrU

Scurry

IS A

And will your Put your

in earls if is

Frsncisco.

PHONE

The Howard Count?

Union Store

NOW OPEN WITH
FULL LINE

Satple and Fancy Groceril

appreciate patronage.
delivery desired.

PHONE 131

First Door North of the First National Bank.

Sbrlners Special Here June 6th
Fort Worth, May 30. Moslah Tem-

ple's de luxe special train will arrive
in Big Spring June 6 about 9:10 p. m.
where a short stop will be made for
the purpose of getting acquaintedwith
the Shrinershere.

Aboard the special train will he over
150 Shriners and their families, who
are making the trip with Moslah Tem-
ple band and patrol to the46th Imperial
Council sessionat San Franciscowhich
opens Jane IS.

During the stop In Big Spring Moslsh
bandand Patrol will serenadeand drill.

wniie there are severalfeatures to
this special among the more pro-
minent are the fact that it carries a
radio outfit, valet serviceand shower
baths. The radio outfit is being car
ried in order to pick up all the latest
news enroute from Fort Worth to San

.stops are being made enroute at
Weatherford,Ranger, Eastland. Cisco
Baird, Abilene. Sweetwater and Rtir, u
Spring, while the day of June7 will be
spent In Bl Paso. Leaving there Of
train will stop at Albuquerque, Grand
Canyon and Los Angeles, arriving- - ,n
San Franciscoaboutnoon. June11th.

Among those on the train are: B. E.
Edwards. Potentate; H. T. Pangbnrn,
Chief Rabben ; Frank Taylor, assistant
Batmen; Jake Znrn, Past Potentate,

nd W. 8. Cooke, Past Potentate of
Moslah Temple.

The train will be very tastilv decorat
ed upon leaving Port Worth and will be
pulled by engine 718 which has been
especially paintedaad decorated.

The paper for that room will not
cost yon over Ave dollars Using the
best gradeoatmeals Cunningham

Philips.

Big Spring, To.

6

OF

train,

PHONE 389
FOR PUF
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$3481
F.O.B. DETROIT

I NEW PRICE
You have never before had the
opportunityof securingasmuch
motor car value at so low a
price. Take advantageof Oils

opportunityandplaceyoarorder

J dow when you can obtain
prompt 6silii;;iirr

I

UT"'', l 1

Termstf desired ,,.

1 Stokes Motor Co.
4th and Main St., BigSpring, Tex.

Bum W Sale For Taxes

HTeui vs. 0. P. Heldell et. aL
mL Lemmons, Sheriff of Glass-isaBnt-

Texas, will sell at public
Ht the Court House door of said
Bt Garden City, between tbe
1 14 o'clock A. M . and 4 o'clock
Bne 6th, 1022, the following de--

m seres of the N of
36, Tip. 5 South, Cert. No.
No .1031, T. ft P. Ry. Com- -

i UlssscoekCounty. Texas.
I being by virtue of an order

! out of the District Court
nty In and on a iudzment

Cuie No. 260 for delinquent
or Ml .68 and for coats

sakedeeds to purchasers
34--4t

V. L LEMMONS
f Olaiaeoek County, Texas.

Phssf Sals For Taxes
ETtaas, vs. I. K. Hastings, et

Pons.Sheriff of Sia- -

Texas, will nan at nnhiio
tts Court House door of

7 tt Qsrden Hit hh
Of 10 Odook 1 Vf Aw - tUU

June the 8th iqm th
Inset of land:
' Section No. 80, Block 36.
" aw. o. 1122, Glasscock

belnv k -i--t -- m

s.u J lue oi an
Issuing out of the Dls- -

w Mid Conntv In .
I tera in cause n0. 280 forw, in amount Hi ok

nd make deeds
" wuu lands.
W. I. T PUUAva

'"OUsseoekCounty, Texas

tuiu,
Uonn.,!,- -

ttem'c,14tbUo
Hon-- r.t ..ia.wta Citr ZLV Tv.

.7 m. and 4
fhe following

rr"n Section 18,

ear? u Jourt

9es Texas.

JnM

HNfESJW a.ii

purchasers
34-4- t

bounty,

at public

jSr. the
u 'wh Wn, the foiiJi

lis .

'o

n.

kH? Sorts, ui r

sa order

of sale issuingout of the District Court
or said County in and on a judgment
entered in causeNo. 257 for delinquent
taxea.in amountof $11.07 and for costs
hereof, and make decis to purchasers
of said land. 34--4t

W. L. LEMMONS
Sheriff of Glasscock County,Texas.

The public knows that we

don't advertise a remedy

unlesswe know it's GOOD

LAX-SPIR1- N

the LAXATIVE Aspirin is
the best Aspirin you can
take.

Cunningham& Philips
In flujn.jj forYour Hllh

Day Phone291 : t Night Phone91

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St Big Spring, T
-- 12t-pd.

Mrs. F. Wynn returned Tuesday
from Fort Worth where she had been
to accompany her daughter, Mrs.
Owen John and daughter. Clara Lee,

in this city.

Quite a few who had been wishing

for showers moisten the surface of

the ground and aid growing crops had
their wish granted Wednesday

Mr. and
EastlandbaVe'been
here this week.

Frank Williamson of
vialling relatives

Mrs. Gordon Phillips returned Wisl

nettday morning from a vlait with rela-

tives at Balrd.

, Hood of Coahoma was here
Tuesday to attend Memorial services.

Sheriff W. L. Immons
Tuesday from GardenCity.

was here

Claud Houstonof Stantonwaa a
la our city Tuesday.

France,England ,loln in PaylncTribute
to Hem Dead f rnHM Slate

The 10.1(00 Amcri. .,, ,,.. uro,
in France we visited by groups of
their comrade- - Memorial Day while the
foils f 14,000 have been taken home
ad most of those rvmnlulnj have been

pit bored In the six peraanetilAmericas
war cemeteries, some remaining In tWe

scattered pnts where tiny were first
burled, am! where they were left In ac-

cordancewith the families' wishes.
To each of these places great ceme

teries ami lone grave nllkothelr
comradesof the American leulon nnd
representatives of the French people
today took flowers

French troops, groups of French
veterans,organisat loni and school chil
dren attenoedthe principal servicesand
many of the smaller ones, and the gov
ernment was reported at almost all of
them. The Americans in return, made
a pilgrimage to the tomb of the "Un-
known Pollu" at the Arc de Trlomphe,
where ambassador Herrick delivered an
address.

London, Eng.. May 30 Great Bri-
tain joined with the T'nlted States to-

day In honoring the American soldier
dead. At Brookwood, 2-- miles from
London, the great plot of Gorse-studde- d

ground In which rest 450 American sol-

diers and sailors who gave their lives
In the allied canse, was dedicatedas a

national cemetery for the American Il-

lustrious dead.
The cemetery also contains bodiesof

soldiers from Great Britain's overseas
possessions.

Most of the American dead are those
who died in English hospitals from
wounds received in France and those
whose relatives wished that they mlg''
rest in the soil of Britain.

Brig. Gen. John Blddle. who com-

manded the American forces in the
United Kingdom during the war,
eulogized those who had given to
America all they could give.

At Plymouth wreathswere placed on
behalf of the American legion in the
church and the grave yard of Prince-
ton In memory of the 2S0 Americans

died war lu " - "I
moore prison In 1S12-14- .

Count) Recreation Grounds

General anurorul should beclven

IVONDSR.WHKN

ZZ7

Dart-,l"- w

to,po,,t,os- -

Planning1 urse ',Uproposal the
certaln obJe,,,Te:Of svstem public

anfl ha9 heen donelgrounds throughout
try. With the development of good
roadH and the growing popularity of.
the family excursion by motor car, the'
need ;riws apaeefor picnic grounds on

lake shore beauty ting "
ifacilities.

The commission caught the vis-

ion of this need and hasdecided to act
upon it. But no time be lost
Most of the lake shore property
passed into private ownership and a
number of resort run for profit nre
open. These meet only in

J ' 11 Villi I"- 111 11 ' llfl ftllll
cheaper to acquire well-locate- d grounds
today thnu ten years later, when the
city, pushing out in all directions, has
Increasedvalues greatly.

Even If the country's finances do not
permit of Immediate Improvement, the
wisdom of acquiring the lands as soon
as possible Is plain. They can be

later as opportunity offers. To
them now Is tbe first and Import-

ant step. Even undeveloped, they can
be used by tbe public under proper
supervision.

The park system of Minneapolis was
developed In just this way. The Park
Board reached out and acquired
lake shores well In advanceof any con-

scious demand from the public, it de-

veloped them lu later years, and today
the realization of their vision wins the
admiration of citizen and vlslto.' alUe.

It is a day of many changes, flood
roads and the are breaking
rfnwn the harriers of IsolaMo.i. The

sfervlce- -

minutes' from the el! v. Parks,
an ideal applicable only to

are spreading to country. The love
outdoors Is growing. Mimic

tUbl Park, oaOS an all-da- y trip for any
family bent on a picnic, no longer
suffices. Tinlay the country is the

To make tresspassing unnecessary,

provide suitable places for family
. I. ...... n.k4 a hnU Via hounlii mnutn

to their home after two weeks' ' excursion a..u u,,

to

Mrs

ride

of the country ror tne oenentor an tne
people Is a worthy program. The Coun-

ty Commission U on popular and solid

ground. Minneapolis Journal.

DR CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, will
be In Big Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, ear, nose and throat, and fit
glaasea 50--tr

Office at Bilea Drug Store

Mee Rooms For Rent

Hnve three nicely furnished rooms

ml table-(O-f gentlemen

court born three
one block from

blocks from depot.

Cll at :1 Kuunels St. or phone 294.

Sfl-- 4t

Claw. Ixdogna, weenies, minced ham,

holli-- ham. cured ham. alwayson band

good. frtb, clean. Pool-Ree-d Mar-

ket. Phone 146 Advertisement.
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Finding iruraelvaa

j

President Harding said a few days
ago that the country is again about to
find Itself. It Is a popular belief that
this nation which was a few yearsago

almost lost In the fog of unprepared-nes-s

very quickly found herself, under
tbe Wilson administration and In a
surprisingly short time mustered a
force of men and munitions with-

stand Germanaggression supportedby
forty years of Intense preparation and
training. The American people knew
then where they were, and Im-

pressed their presenceon nationsof
Europe.

There were no doubts at Versailles
as to the location of American power,
responsibility and lufluence In world
affairs, but unfortunately a Republican
Senate saw fit to refuse to
the position of this country. The land-

marks were dimmed, the waybills were
destroyed, the lines of direction were
messed up and the country became be--

who as prisonersof "
ana hip pronrews ixnmn
and International good will, so i

was crucified on the altn

peacej i
early j

dt.t

f thethe of County
Tnere was noOommlsslop a of

v,ew' notn,nKcreatlonal the coun-',-n

Ul

a

witnin tne past tnree years io
hope of of the ends for

American soldiers fought and the
: end of uncertainty not yet In J

'I'l, ! iii,,, lii. 1.1.1 li., tiAtf fin.liiwr
siH)t with boa

Itself, but not In the Washington Con--

has

should

the need

get

urban

automobile

once
the

for the

thing.

to

visit

to

soon
the

recognise

trvrci

achieved,

attainment
which

Is sight.

I ference. for the agreementsthere made j

cannot be effective until all the slgna--
j

tory nations shall have put them Into
Vnl In tl... unnnnft..,. ,.f

for wars are still oeing waged, inot in
i International confidence, for there Is as j

much political and economic suspicion
n n f. it'ii n,il natlikti, . . r . . t . f. , r. ntlloil

are now openly antagonistic toward
'

I each other.
The country Is finding Itself in a

state of turmoil and discontent, due
largely to the lca that we could hold
aloof from other nations In the promo-- I

tlon of Christian virtue, humility and
j practical democracy Amarlllo Tri
bune.

6.000.000th Ford Built May 18th

The six millionth Model "T' Ford
Motor was produced May 18th, In the
Ford factory at Detroit. In other
words, from the time back in 1908

when the Ford Motor Company began
marketing the now famous Model "T'
Motor car until May 18th, 1922. a total
of six million Ford cars and trucks
have heen produced. Out of this total
5.M7.038 were delivered to purchasers
in the United Statesalone, and accord-

ing to the latent statistics, 4.478,248 of
these Fold cars and trucks are still lu

remot.. coiintrvalil la .mlr n few da"y

I

I

'

Thus, it will bo seen that out of every
five Ford cs and trucks sold to re-

tail purchasers In the T'nlted States
alone during the past fourteen years,
four are still In actual dally use,
which Is really remarkable when the
hard service of commercial cars Is

taken Into consideration. This seems
to forcibly confirm the populai know-

ledge of the longevity of Ford cars.
That Ford products have been'qulte

evenly distributed throughout tbe
1'nlted States is borne out by the fact
that through the sparsely settled com-

munities In the West to the densely
populated cities in tbe East, practically
the sume ratio of Ford cars and trucks
to population exist.

Ohio leads with a tottl of 2tk).7u

Ford cars and trucks In dally use;
Illinois comes second: Pennsylvania
third. Texas fourth, mil MI'bigan
fifth, with a total of 2H4.081. Sew
York. Iowa anil California follow In

(ha order Mated, each having more
than L'OO.IWO.

Au Idea pi. tha Important part played
Uy 'rJ cars and taaohw In th
traiisHrtatlon of g odd and persons In

the I'nlted Htstes can be gained by

real I xii Hod of tbe fact that with tbe
Kurd cam now in operation,averaging
a minimum of 5,000 miles per year each,

they would pile up a total of twenty-fiv- e

tdlllou transportation miles

mmwmwmmmwmmmmmmmmw

Soextradelicious
With freshfruits

No other food hassuch an appealon a hot day as Kellogg'e
Corn Flakest They win fickle appetites,they satisfy hungry
folks! As an extra-summe- r taste thrill, eat Kellogg ' with the
luscious fresh fruit now in season. Sucha diet ia not only ideal
from a healthstandpoint,but it ia refreshing I

around

TOASTED

FLAKES

urn
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;
1 ; 5

I ; 5 1 ; 5
I .

me.

i nora
(be

a

Mr and Mrs T. w. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Moon.

Mr. Sua. I'. and
',, a trip laran

last

In., . lu spray guus for a

dime i A

W. I. a trip
to

mmwmma mm

You can eat Kellogg'a Corn Flakea
liberally at any meal becausethey digest
eaiily. Let the haveall theywant.

Insist upon Kellogg's Corn Flakes in
the RED and packagethat bears
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, origi-
nator of Corn Flakes. are genuine
without it!

than trips

made

Also of
KELLOGG'S
KRUMBLES

and
KELLOGG'S

cooked
and krumbled

CORNFLAKES

THE MEASURE
OF A MAN

ill
is th wsy his cloths fit

and become You
and feel every

the man, as the
puts it, when you wear our
tailored-to-meas-u re gar-

ments. Clothes are
in a class themselves.
We are prepared to take
care of all

CLEANING AND PRESSING
until our modern equipment arrives, so just phone 420,
whenyou want satisfactory work. All work called for
and delivered.

HARRY LJLES
ANYTHING TAILORING

Dry

FOR SALE!
5 --acre LeasenearMcDowell No. 1 5

near Read No. acres near Sand
Hill No. nearNeal No. acres
nearRobertsNo.

MakeMe Offer
WM. SULLIVAN

228 5th Ave., McKeesport, Pa.

GET MY ESTIMATES ON

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks,steps,curbing or any old thing in concrete.
All work guaranteed, Phone Wyoming Hotel or
see BOB BOWEN

squlvslenl
world.

Atataf
daughter-- .

Watlclus Italford
enjoyed fishing at

Sunday.

powder,
uiiuiiigha'm Philips.

KdMiirda business
Midland Wednesday.

children

GREEN

None

million

makers

BRAN,

him him.
will look
inch poet

Our
by

Oil
acres

acres

An
F.

K. P, Jletl Oi lianlen "lty was a
Inisiiiesu vie! tor here Tuesday.

George Hatch left tbe first of the
peak f"r a vUlt with relative In Waco
and lreua.

Pierrette: Tbe tautest telling face
ponder. ..You know w.h.v Cunning-
ham & Philips.

We makeprompt delivery to any part
of tlte city with grocery and fresh
meata. Pool-Ree-d Co. Advertisement
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Wiped Out !

Such a reportafter a fire
has a frightful sound.
Home owners have no
excuse for negligence in
insurancematters,
Serviceplusapolicy in
the Hartford Fire In-- s

u r a n c e Company
means fair and full
paymentof losses.

CALL ON THIS AGENCY

McNew
BIG TEXAS

Be Molay for Boys

Teaching Not to use profane lan-

guage; respect for parents;pay honest
debts; defend the rlrtue of yoang
girls. De Molay teaches mighty good
doctrine. The true De Molay's word Is

eood or a little better than his
bond. lie Molay teachesIt's votaries to
be good, upright, just and true, not
only In the letter but in the spirit of
the understandingin dealing with all
mankind.

The De Molay's held a splendid meet
ing Bnnday afternoon. About fifty-tw- o

young men war The follow
ins speakers made splendid talks to
the boys. Hev. Ben Hardy, JudgeJ. T.
Brooks, ami Mr. Holmes. Brother
Clarke gate them Instruction that he
reAPfveii in Dallas. We will meet
again next Sunday afternoon at 2:80.
We want every boy that wants to be-
come a De Molay to be present. All
Masons and ladles of the Eastern
8tar are cordlallj Invited to attend our
meetings.

Revival Service at Church of God
A Home Revival started at the

Chureli of God In JonesValley Wednes-
day night with a good attendance.This
meeting will continue, on thru Sunday
week according to present plans, and

Eat IHuner Indies
The Ladle Aid of First Baptist

uirai ror you.
the and enjoy a dandy

ttMMNr Saturday and wortlv
cause.

MU Mini,!.- - Iu-Ila- left T,,.i.,.
evwilng for Colorado to of

apartment house pur-
chased in city.

A FOB-O-

Advertisement

&
SPRING,

the
Henry Ford.

A Surprise
Tkh with i deep sonw of cratlfl-callo- n

I noticed from lst work's Usiie

of The tlijf Spring Herald that Decora-

tion or Memorial Day, May 30th. wouH
be observed In our city this J

Ever since coming to the plnre hul readings, slimine, and music, the
grieved that no attention was paid to

the day, and now hailed with real Jojf

the opportunity to go and join in doing
honor primarily to but also
to all others who have finished their
task of contributing In one way an-

other to the improvement of the country
or the uplifting of humanity.

80th dawned clear and bright
with the air cool and balmy enough to
entire many of doors.

Surely the Lyric would 1 thronged
and later the cemetery filled with
loyal friends, to hear, or -- lug. or help
decorate graves. Although starting
reasonably early I feared that there
would not be standingnxin to hear the
prgramme. Imagine then, the snr-irls- e,

at finding only a mere handful
of people present! How the mind ti n

rekfid bade ov,or war days of the near
past, when "our boys" were In training
or "oyer there" enduring hardship,
henrterushinglonllness. or illness, and
waiting, or fighting bravely for the
loved ones at home. How eagerly we
watched for news-fro- the front and
how we pledged to love and honor
those boys throughout life! Were we,

this day set apart to honor them, re
membering our pledge of those

days? In his speech JudgeBrooks
modestly emphasised the point that
they were paying homage to the mem-
ory of the ones who did not live to get
hack. No doubt the audience in gen-

eral felt that homage was due as well
to those who returned, and to be
hoped that on the programme next
year will be someonein position to pay
a Just tribute to the splendid Captain
Brooks and all rest who went or
longed to go.

Are we not. In falling to take the
children and fittingly Join in honoring
Memorial Day, missing a fine opportu-
nity for teaching some of the greatest
lessons of life?

In his Chautauqualecture a few
evening ago Dr. Hagermantold us the

rU 00 not dear

Day

have enjoying the week
ome tonlghtat

Laurant. Magician,
the

the children
was the fea-

tures of the program.

business
in Falls

ChnutauqtiaThis Week

The past week ha heen Chautauqua
Week in Kite Spring and largo audi-

ences have been in evidence at the
Chautauqua teut each afternoon and
riming to enjoy the flue lectures.

de
lightful plays and other attractions.
Many out of town people to
noted attending this year, quite a few
from adjoining counties. Indicating
that the Chautauqua Is reaching
oat More and more becoming
aware that we are fortunate in being

to securesuch great lecturers and
high class but it

is only possible by reason of the co-

operative Chantauquaplan. Chautau-
qua Is said to be most American
thing in America. Chautauqua is In-

tel, ded to hea community builder to
bring the people closer together. It's
up to us to make Chautauquapopular.

we fights Wednesdayevening a S. snporintend-IH.puIar- ,

young to to chosen, and matters
Jazz and dog Rut If we make
Chautauquapopular, our young people
will be guided by the standards
they strive for. and nun- - In

life. Good, clean attractions, men and
women with message to the real peo-

ple programsthat feed the and
heart,are the class that the Chautauqua
presents.

It Is to be noted that our Chautauqua
goes over .bigger year and with
less effort on the part of those who
guarantee its coming. The present
Chautauqua Is certainly pleasing the
audiences of course not every pro-
gram will please everyone but taken
as a whole this year's program has
been one of the very best according to
the general opinion.

As a result of Chautauqua 't may
be possible that the ChautauquaCom-

mittee may be able to make a donation
of something like

an auditorium and swimming
pool for Big Spring so you see It has

worth something to the old home
town In addition to providing good,
wholesomeentertainmentfor our young
folks and older ones as well.

In Honor of Prof. Blake Vanleer
J. W. Ward few

littleness and falseness of the Idea rrienn'8 wth a picnic snpper at the
which have that "This world owes ',1ty 1ark. onth of town, Tuesday
me a living," We owe vast debt to eTenlnR. In honor of Rlake Vanleer,
God and humanity for the freedom of 8,Rtn Professor of Electrical and
our beantifhl land and the wonderful HydrHc Engineeringof
privlleges and opportunities we enjoy. s,t' ' California at Rerkeley,
These things were bought a great n, wbo w"" nere t(rT a few daysvisit
price and each person llvins; owe It wltn Mr w"d. Vanleer Is a
to oar predecessorsto pay the debt of 'ormr resident of Big Spring and
gratitude by reraemtwrlng what ba KnM,IIafe or our H,Kn School and this
been done and each contributing bs dcHjrhtful occasion was arranged by
best to the advancement of bis country. Mr Wanl 88 8 wanton in honor

All wish to be loyal and patriotic, no
BUk-doub-

t.

Some were unable to be out 'n,lr,H, spring chickens were barhe-
um! were quite Justifiable in remaining coed t0 " ,urn- - 1 w,th Worcestershire
away. Some have nnt i... ....... . sauce, toast, trickles, olive
tome, oTam

the abnMbl
everyone cordially Invited attend. unpretentious citizen, noRt- - hoat" IPiest, and all

charge
many

clock. Day meetings may be ar-- will Ik? stronger betterand Mr an,, Mrs Nat 8b,c and daughterranged for next week, announcement richer In Its lif,. Lillian, and Mrs. Jno Vorthin- -t
he made BUM Sunday. Come' Memorial Dav e..ch vear The Mr- - and Mrs. Hurt'nJ M" "'"J wfUl hHdren will take pride decorating M,w,'" Mh,,'1 Nell Man

the

Uf

out

clearing off Wrave In Johnson-- Spencer Leatherwood, Lillian
way honoring memory of Franw" 0r?, Reba Louise
who lived wriht .n.i Kathryn Thomnson Fort

Church mm big dinner at l"plre them nobler lMng and
W"r,h- Haphne Barnes Cor-Cnm- h

Matirevs facto building ,m" tlon worthy examples Prof Blake Vanleer
BatM June 3rd. Din-- 1 not all rPalv ley. R. E. of Brownwood

will ready 11 and treat occasion the "day hereafter. Sanderson. Rupert Bicker!
then until fine y" think we should fel- -

reaay
Bring folks

help

take charge
she

that

fcreoce

soldiers,

May

stresa-fn-l

'tis

the

the Univer- -

Callfor--

Mr.

and

low eitiaen? Homelover.

Lt of Chautauqua
The big Chautauquaprogram which

we past
close which

great will
he entertainer.

The pageant by this
morning one of pleasing

Chautauqua

C. D. Read has been visitor
Wichits the past few days.

are be

spirit
are

able
entertainments;

the

fights.

get higher

mind

each

$800.00 towurds

been

entertained

some

with

Hatch.

the Ml-- S

the

twwt. Mlddleton. Dr. T. Hall, W. Q.
Hayden. enjoying this occasion.

For
Ideal bed room, southeast exposure,

beautifully furnished, bath,
two gentlemen. Convenient

business Also two unfur-
nished rooms for housekeeping to
couple.

lt-p- d

We pay cash for the, P. F.

W Harriaon returned Thurs-
day from visit points east.

Baptist Notes

We had good Bnnday school last

Sun.lav although quite nnmber were

absent account of Its being the be-

ginning of the summer vacation. We

hope that by next Sunday all these

absenteeswill be rearedenough come

and fill their place In Sunday school

nd aIo In the chnrch service.

Some of our teachers and officers

an- - tearing town and some who bare
been away are returning. Mr. and
Mrs. Beld are among those whom

will miss. Mr. Beid's splendid work

hasbeen mentioned. Mr. Reld" also

a valuable worker and has won many

warm friends among us. Having

big. loving heart high sense of

duty she see things to do snd seta

shout doing them. Whether the task
hand be waiting upon the sick, visit-

ing strangers, teaching, presiding
over meeting does with ease

and grace, pleased that she can be of

service. Capable, sympatheticand con-

secrated she will add the worlcina
force of the church wherevershe goes.

After absenceof someweeks,spent
Georgia. Mrs. Gary, Superintendent

of the Juniors, to be with her depart-
ment next Sunday. Now Juniors,
cotae, one and all, to 8. S. Oreet Mrs.
(lary with good lessons and let her
know how glad we are have at
home again. Mrs. Holmes has been
acting Superlntedentduring Mrs. Gary's
absence and her Splendid talks and
well arranged exercises been in-

deed profitable.
Mrs. Reagan is welcomed back by her

class, and into the various phases of
the work after a protracted visit In

southern Texas. While away she at-

tended the OrganisedClass Convention
San Antonio.

At the eleven o'clock hour
last Sunday the Pastor brought great
message,taking hi text Jno. 20:22,
"What that thee?follow thou me."
Miss Rlckcr sang by special request

Excel's hymn "A Little Bit of
Love."

At the conference which imme
diately follow the prayer meeting next

If let Jaxz and dog become 8.
our people will flock 0nt be other

mtle

Horton

one

be attended to, full attend
ancc urged. How truly happy all
church people should be that with the
frequent going and coming of members,
the Lord ever present and may
always honor Him with oar best efforts
Upon the chnrch the responsibility
of carrying His work let each
be ready to do his part.

Ladles Auxiliary will hold their
regular business meeting next Monday
at KH) o'clock at the church

Remember the Sundayschool at :45
Sunday morning, and the preaching
service at 11 and again at

cordial Invitation extended all
not attending elsewhere, to be present.

Methodist Notes
Last Monday week our W. M. Auxili-

ary met the "Y" and while the at-

tendance not nearly so good
usual, was still very pleasant
Circle meeting. We a good pro
gram, and were served delicious
salad lunch. The fourth Monday
always Circle day and we meet that
one Monday the "Y." It would save
the leaders of the various groups
the Circle quite lot of phoning
every one would remember to come
without any further invitation than the
announcement each month.

Our Sunday school had 3S6 present
the week. The Men's Bible class
continues to grow. Mr. Manuel has
extendedan Invitation to the women to
visit the class this 8nnday, for a joint
lesson period, neediest to say
was immediately accepted. urge
both men and women to make an extra
effort to be presentIn this classheld

parsonage.
Onr District Conference meets at

Sweetwater the Tt. and 8th, Ifyon are planning to go, even for one
day, let Bro. Hardy know. This Is the

the observanceof thed.v. and ,ru,f "d lemon-- iiu
was postponed In April

do not realisewhat ",e " 8 t for 'may mean In - king wa. here T,"
way ofCharacter building. I am only was Indeed a happy event Monday OtTat 4an 8I", ,hat I the Auxiliary willis to npvet deen session the chnrch.V M Hancock of down """ meet

my heart pleasantly Ia strong eonvlc-- for v ,1, thawhich are held each evening tlon which mut voiced that 'in
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Men wanted to representone of thelargestpoultry farms in America. Work
In your home territory. Splendid pos-
ition yearly for the right party. W
amall towns; loafers and city slickersprefer men who live In the country or
need not apply, gtate paper you saw
d Address Beatty's Bed Farms, Box

Tit. Fort Wayne, Indiana. 81-- tf

(Advertisement

Mr. Boy Pharr visited Mr. and Mrs,
T. L Jacksonthis week, enroute to ElPasowhere she will make her home.

Don't do without your drag. Phone
28. We are at your service. We de-
liver. Ward's.

Bra. W. P. Kerschner of Palestine
arrived Wednesdayfor a rMt wlUl
alster, Mrs. J. R. Copeiand.

Watch repair work done at Ward',
the Bexali store AdvertiseaMnt

It's A Dand
Everyone Will Enjoy

"Marion of the

Lady Letty1
A George Melford" Production
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Rudolph Va lentil
And Dorothy Dalton And Gnat

Monday andTi
JUNE AND 63

Dorothy Dalton. Walter Paramount
'ivlorari Lctty oeorge

This where
cut-throa-ts.

A.iri.
icseas!. daredevil man-gi-rl who

made

schaonerracewith deathandblow into

Imn Ravi Tkn okimmerinrr nVPT this

age background,seethe fashion, lure,

noailMr w.AHIJ
until

rUotlllPA fVkof onilo fkrn Tldr.w HtllO UUU

alsoshowing

AesopsFablesand Snub Pollard

You are assuredyour money'sworth

Cheer Talk cheer

thensome

Admission and cents

Mrs. Fletcher children
Lames visiting relatives here this
week.

Mrs. Strain Friday
Cherokee, Kan., where

spend months visit
father.

Miss Fletcher returned Tuesday
from Abilene extended visit
with parents, Mrs.
Fletcher.
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Are You Dressed

for June?
July Augustthe

thes that keep cool.

Genuine "Palm Beach" Suits

preferred by good dresserseverywhere sum--
r i i.i ... i i rn a !aiyiisn in wary line, wonaenuiiy xaii- -

made to give long ; these suits are
remely moderatein price.

months

service

Bankoks. Knit Ties, Soft Colors. Athletic
Underwx .r. Make your selection now while
our nocks arecomplete.
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Ban Angela Appreciate B. fk'a Aid

The following letter to in i

Spring Chamber of Commerce Is

Ban Angelo. Texas. My 2Ck U22

Miss Nell Hatch, Secretary.
Chamber of Commerce,
Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Miss Hatch:

We wtsh to take this means of ex-

pressing to you on behalf of all of San

Angelo our deep appreciation ut the

nne work you did in helping us secure

the Uitfit Convention. Had it not been

for the faithful support of Big Spring

and several other plains towns, whose

rote we know you helped secure
could not haveput It over.

we

Our delegationto Platnviewand more

particularly our Steering Commit tee

and those of us who were on the in-

side, of coarse,know better than the

town's people here what your support

meant to ua. You may be assuredthat

we camehome with a very warm plaee

in our hearts for the plains country-Ou- r

desire now is to show as much

hospitality in 1023 as we were acuurdl
by your towus this year.

Hiucerely yours,

Walter E. Yaggy. Secretary.

if .wr ss man could, bavs- - v ' - -

heard the talk on community spirit

last Sunday afternoon and each oue

hereafter followed the suggest!

given there Is not a doubt but that
Big Spring could be made to comeallva.

Whimpering patience has long since

ceased to be a virtue.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN HAYDKN

$X.tt A YEAR IN Howard rnimm
$2M A Y F.Alt 0IT8IDR COUNTY

Entered as second class matter t Um
Poutofflee, Big Spring, Tnxaa, under
Ac of Congrena. March 8th. 1807.

Big Spring, Friday. June 2, 1922

Business Again Normal
As s whole, business Is normal. W

hare reached the bottom of the abyss,
Now for a steady and determined
ascent Pluck, perseveranceand an
honest effort will win; It always has
and it always will. Conditions are
with us and a good crop will see us
orer the top.

We thought we were worse off thsn
we were. Is not that often the case?
Home may think today we are worse
thsn we actually are. It is time to stop
dwelling on what might hare been and
think more of what shall be. Planning
and work accomplish wonders. Only
be sure that the energies are properly
directed and then drive ahead.

The great prosperity of this country
led the people to diasy heights. They
becameIntoxicated with their abun-
dance. It is ssld that continued ex-
cessivespeeding brings on auto Intoxi-
cation. Perhapsthe people, because of
the fast pace they are traveling, got a
sort of auto Intoxication. Anyhow they
becamepossessed with the Idea that
they could continue Indeflnitelv at the
fast pace they were traveling and when
they ran up against a stone wall they
got quite a Jolt and had to come down
to earth with a thud. That is really
what made them feel so badly, for they
wero not really sojery bad off. They
Just suffered a sflbek and it took a
little time for them to recover their
equilibrium.

The anticipationsof the people were
too great: they expected too much.
They knew tliat millions of people In
the world were suffering privations, but
could not realise It because prosperity
in this country appeared so firmly
roofed that It could not be overcome.
ir is said that a certain man In New
England was so prosperous that his
wealth becamea burden tohim and he
prayed to have the burden removed, and
It was. He died In poverty. The
wealth of the peopre In the time of
their great orgy may not have become
a burden to them, but it was used
wastefully and so Providence called a
halt.

The recent depression did not affect j

Texas as It did other states. Texas In-

dulged in a certain amount of fast
JMeJngvJalLkept.their headscompara-
tively well. There was less unemploy-
ment In Texas cities than in industrial
centerselsewhere. The merchantsap-
pear to have been generally rather
foresighfed and. while tliey had to take
losses Just as did others when prices
slumped, yet they had looked aheadsuf-

ficiently to keep those losses to the
minimum. And now prosperity has
again appearedand the people are sane
and sensible and the world smiles
brightly Fort Worth Record.

SecretaryRobstown Chamber Resigns.
Uofojfown. May 28: B. H. Meskl-me-n.

secretary-manage- r of the local
Chamberof Commerce for the last fif-

teen months, recently tendered hi re-

signation, effective June 15. after
which: date he will move to Rosenberg,
Tents, where he hasaccepteda position
as secretary--managerof the Bosenberg
businessleague. His successorhasnot
been chosen, but directorsof the local

liamtter stateevery possible effort will
tie'hrade to continue the work of the
organisationwith the least practicable
delay. Much gooxf work has been ac-

complished by ffte local organization
under the efficient managemen of Mr.

Meskimen, and Ulcal citizen are very

reftietant to see him leave for other

ffefds.

Readjustmentof the wages of ap-

proximately 400,000 maintenance of

way employes of the railroads of the
country, effective July tst in accord-

ance with decreasesiu the cost of liv

ing and wages In simitar outside em

ployment since the decision of the
K..r,t last Julv. was nrovlded for In a

decision ny the United States railroad

lhor board the first of this week. The

d.s lsloii I expectedto reduce railroad
payrolls about $4S.000,000 per year and

to reduce the pay of the majority of

(ha maintenance of way men 5 cants

per hour, birt other classesof employe

were given a similar cut.

Mrs A. M, Evansand gestoldaogbtw

Miss Ada Lingo. Miss Dorothy UMMIi

K. U Pries and Edmund Price left

Saturday for Dallas, making tbe trip

via auto. it. L. aud Edmund Pike re-

turned Tuesday in R. L. Price's new

Nasb touring car.

Miss Fairy Shafer of Vincent was
I iosi m.-- s vUitor here last Trlday.

Poultry Fine for All West TexasFarms
West Texas Is mi Meal country for

the pfctitrj tadWtry, It thouM be, and
is fast becoming, ohe of the main crops.
Drouth does not affect the poultry in-

dustry. Yon Bare an ideal climate,
produce your own teed and haveplenty
of range. Because of your wonderful
range turkeys houlil le raised In herds
and a border cinplovol to care for them.
This alone will yield the country thous-
ands of dollars. You have some rail-
roads already, and others in sight that
insuresquick transudation to market.
The Fort Worth A Denver railroad saw
the splendid possibilities of the poultry
industry in this section of the state
when they "stood at attention" and
granted practicallyevery request and
suggestion of Its agricultural agent,
when he organised and featured the
special poultry demonstrationcampaign
last January and February. This was
one of the most systematicallyconduct-

ed agricultural campaigns ever pro-

moted in this state. The fact that a
railroad company spent several hun-

dreds dollarson a poultry campaignis
sufficient evidence that, the poultry In-

dustry has passed its Infancy and is
worthy of the attention of the best
businessbrains of the country-Al- l

up and down the Fort Worth and
Denver-Wichit- a Valley line,- - bankers
were ready with various propositions
to promote the poultry industry.

Just last year In the city of Plain-rie-

the Hub of the Plains, there was
shipped out $600,000worth of poultry.
This was $100,000more than the aggre-

gate of the wheat crop.

If I understand the work of the
Ohnndter of Commerce It is not only to
promote the various business Interests
of the city, hut Its responsibilityreaches
to the boundaries of the country in
which the city is located. In agricu-
ltural statessuch as ours the successof

the business man depends altogether
upon both the yield and marketing of

the farm crops. Since It hasbeen prov-

ed that poultry is a cash crop, ranks
with other crops you cannot do a great-

er work for your city and county, and

one that will yield as great a per cent
of gain for the amountof money invest-

ed than to encourageand promotecam-

paignsthat will stimulate this Industry.

A successful poultry winning cam-

paign Is composed of links. Each link
representsa seasonablecampaign. Since
a cnain is no stronger man us wmsi
link each link should be systematically
plannedand efficiently promoted. The
links or campaignsmight be a "swat
the rooster" campaign,"Infertile egg,"
"culling" campaign,a "more and better
poultry" campaign, "community and
county egg poultry show." Perhapsan
appropriate motto would be "Say it
With Poultry."

A "Swat the Rooster" campaign,an

"Infertile Egg" campaign at the pres-

ent season would" mean a saving of
thousandsof dollars to West Texas.
This should be followed by a strenuous
culling campaign lb the fall. Weed out
the "star boarders" and keep only the
producers for the breeding pen next
year. Culling campaignsIn the various
states have done more to Interest peo
ple in standard-bre-d poultry than any!

other one thing. It is a winner every

time.
A "More and Better Poultry" cam-

paign should be launched in January
and February. A plan to furnish
standard-tire- d eggs to everyone Inter-

estedshould be operated.
The climax both financially and ed-

ucationally will be the county and com

munity fairs wlrlch Includf exhibits of
both eggs and poultry. That is where
we learn what Is a good or bad pro-

duct. Hales are madeand Interest sti-

mulated for next year's poultry crop.
But some one or more organizations

must assume the responsibility of
starting the work. Why not that one
be you?

Do you want to make more money in

West Texas? Well, the hen. better
housed, better fed, better culled and
bred, is the surest, quickest and most

economical short cut By Miss Myrtle
Murray, Poultry Specialist, Extension
Service, A. A M. College.

A Joke on the Rabbit
A rural delivery man was carrying a

live rabbit to a purchaser In the near-

by town. Wheu be was about half way

ih. re the rabbit escaped. The mall
man began to laugh uproariously.

Passenger "iay, what's the Joke?"
Mall Man "That fool rabbit Is run

ning off and he doesn't know where
he's going. I've got the address In my

pocket."

"(ilve we the man who can hold on

when others let .go; who pushesahead
when othersturn back ; who stiffens up

when others weaken; who advance
when othera retreat; who knows no

such word as 'can't' or 'give up' : and I

will show you a man who will win in

the end, no matter who (ppoaM loin

no matter what iibstacles confront ului "

O. S. Harden.

For Rent
Three unfurnished rooms, with prt

rata bath, for rent. Phoue
six p. IU.

after
S4-t-f

91SUM. ATv A

Hotd About the Future?
Supposeyou should (all sick or suffer the
misfortuneof an accident? What better--

f

INSURANCE
can you have than a bank account? This bank
welcomes your account, whethsr large or small.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

THE OLD RELIABLE

You'll Find
Our store a mighty fine place, not only to secure anything In tbe
line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries,but also a place to save

We sell for CASH and thereforeean tell for LESS.
too that only highest quality goods are handled1

Got your latest Magazines here, wo carry a
. Bring year Prescriptions to no satisfaction

Phone 17 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST

Corner Main and West Third

x

Gem Barber 5hop
BARLEY A WARREN, PllUlsasiS.

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkme-n-
Satisfaction Guaranteed

119 Main Street

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE i INGLE, Proprietors

Big Springs,Texas

Mighty Goodat Arithmatic
We're mighty good at arithmetic. If solving ev problems ean

be classed ao such. We don't have to 'toot our own horn" to the
people whosecan have undergone treaJanent here. They toot It for
us. But you who have wasted $11 worth of clothes and $96 worth
of disposition trying to fix your own car, when we could do It for
a dollar or two, you are tbaUellowH we are talking to.

There Is nothing gold ut what it rould be better aud we
are trying to improve our method right along. Brine the old butts
Jin and let us diagnose the The operationmay be a minor one,
whereas you think bite U about ready to croak.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Phone ISt BIG SPUING. TEXAS 403 Main Street

Read the Herald for local news. Subscribetoday.



TABULAR STATEMENT

of J L Pricbard, County Clerk, of the lndebtednean,Expenditure
and Receiptsof Howard County, Texas, for the Quarterending Jan-

uary 31, 1922.
JUKI rvau. r irsi jimm

Dr.
Balancelast Charter 2,494.03

To amountreceivedduring Quarter 898.44
By amountpaid out dnriug Quarter
Amount to balance 3,092.76

$ 3,392.47 t 3,392.47
To balance $ 3,092.76

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd Claas

Balance lastQuarter $ 3,245.59
To amountreceivedduring Quarter $ 5,544.94
By amountpaid out during Quarter $ 2,299.35
By amountper ct. Commission on amount received 37.36
Amount to balance i 9,526.47

$ 31,563.83 $ 3,563.83
To balance $ 9,526.47

GOOD ROAD FUND
Balance lastQuarter $209,000.55

To amountreceivedduringQuarter 20.68
By amountpaid out during Quarter $
Amount to balance. 179,914.26

, . $209,021.23 $209,021.23
To balance ...$179,914.26

GOOD ROAD BOND FUND
Balance last Quarter $ 2,160.28

To amountreceivedduring Quarter $ 11,898.51
To amount transferredfrom other Funds 8,417.96
Amount to balance $ 1,320.27

11,898.51 $ 11,898.51
To balance $ 1,320.27

HIGHWAY FUND
Balance lastQuarter $ 1,746.87

By amountpaid out duringQuarter 5.12
Amount to balance ' " V , 1,741.75

$ 1,746.87
To balance $ 1,741.75

NEW COURT HOUSEAND JAIL FUND
Balance lastQuarter $ 17,172.62

Amount to balance,overdrawn 531.51

To Balance
$ 5,544.94 5,544.94

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3d Class
Balance last Quarter

To amountreceivedduring Quarter. $ 2,199.85
By amountpaid out during Quarter
Amount to balance,overdrawn 2,422.65

Balance.. $ 2,422.65
ROAD BOND FUND

Balancelast Quarter 8,096.18
To amountreceivedduring Quarter 1,494.65
By amounttransferredto other Funds

' Bonds $
TT i a .iu amountreceivennunngquarter 7U3.O0

o from other 99.58
Amount to balance

oaiance a
OLD COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND

Balancelast Quarter 44.06
amountreceiveddaring 1.35

Amount to balance..

29,106.97

1,746.87

2,436.24

4,622.50 4,622.50

Victory 22,000.00 22,000.00

transferred
17,776.42

17,876.00 17,876.00
17,776.42

Quarter

45.41 45.41
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Howard

The foregoing a true and correct Tabular Statement of the
Finance of said County for the Quarter ending the 31st day of Jan--

Dated at Big Spring this 22 day of May, 1922.
J. PRICHARD
( Yinntv Plarlr Hnnml I ',,,,.. T

1,186.26

Subscribedand sworn beforeme this the 14th day of February 1922

County Judge Howard County, Texas
Examined and approved in openCommissioners'Court of Howard County,Texas,at Big Spring this 14 day of February, 1922

JAMES T. BROOKS
Aarx.orrPreidhlg Officer of Commissioners'Court.attest:

Fee

By

To

o. i. rivn iiAttJJ (SEAL
County Texas.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Pcreer& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

EAGLE "MIKADO"

SJtrouiIW.r
ASK FOR THX YHAOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAM)

tACLE MIKADO

NEW

0L Minion and famiu in.,
m'Tiiing for their home at Dalhart.

Mim Tntama OawXwag
them and will epend a mouth or more
at Dalbart.

P. Stokes returned Saturdayfrom
Dallas where bad been to attend tap
For Bound-u- p held in connection
with the Durbar celebration.

$
$

$

Clerk Howard County,

299.71

531.51

$

$ $

amount Funds

$ $
to

$ $

is

L

H. i.r

O.

be

$

to

encilNe.174

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. YORK

accompanied

45.41

Go to tn

FourLit Rooming Home
fto Nice Oosnfartaate Beams.

Phone M

Kleaao tooth paste, 26c tube.

Cr.

Ward- -

Better
Recently I saw a man pass on

earrvlns a bale of hay borne. It
made an lmprelon upon me. I do

i:o know the circumstance and am not
rrlficlalng the man for not producing
his own hay. He may be a newcomer.
There may be sufficient reaaoatfor hi
"hopping" tn town to feed hi team.
Mr motlre 1 to recall and to empha-t-h

Importance and the proper ne
of the towns.

What would we do without the town
and cities of the Southwest? Here la

n man who must to to town to get a

bale of hay and carry It out horseback.
There are thousands of farmers who
must stop the plow to go to town, not
only for feed, but for the necessities
for their own families. And before
cotton, rice, truck, fruits, feed crops and
other crops we grow can be converted
Into money we must take them to town

very little la sold to neighbors. What
we est and feed at borne is a small
part of what we raise. What would
becomeof ns and our families if there
were no towns? What kind of farming
could we do wltbont towns In reach of
us?

It Is quite true that our grsndfstbers
existed without towns. But could we?
would we?

Home farmers are so much In love
with the towns tbst when their debtors
close them out they move to town.
Other. go there to mske money; a
few to send their children to school
many under the Impression or belief
that town people do not bare to work.

seriously, the town la Just about as
Important as the country. Aa farmers
we could scarcely live without busi-

ness men, under our present system,
they could not live without us. We ss
farmers snd townspeople sre mutually
helpful to each other snd largely de-

pendent upon each other, under farm-
ing and business methods of today.
Who would hare It different?

But do the towns appreciate tbe
source or their wealth7 i)o business
men who hare prospered becausefarm-
ers hare patronised them and enabled
them to build np a good business?
Some of them do not. Some value
their own services too highly. Some
show very little cooperation. Some do
not realize that unless the farmer
takes the risk, bears thetoll and en
dures the pnln. business la not pros
perous, nor can the town man have
good schools snd provide comforts, op
portunities and pleasuresas well as ed
ucatlonal advantages for his family,
without farmers' services.

Some towns even discriminate
against farmers' selling their products
on the streets, forgetting that every
dollar tbe town liberates la s potential
dollar to hutld both town snd country.
Some business men of the towns,
though there sre few. buy farm, or-

chard,garden, canned stuff, thst farm-
ers, their customers, produce, from a
dlstsnce.thus sending money out of the
country and depriving themselves and
other merchantsas well as farmers,of
cash.

Pity the people,both townspeopleand
country people, that have time and
waste it fighting or to selfishly seek
sdvsntage of the other. No wonder
there are "tnmhled-dow- n towns" and
rural communities "gone to seed."

But many towns mine la one of
them extend cooperation. Townspeo-
ple and country people are neighbors
and friends. They work together for
markets, for roads, for better business
In farming, as well as better town bus-
iness. What a bright future for sucb
people! Every year better business Is
possible, as all learn their own business,
and each learns how to Improve his
business relation with tbe other.
Jolly Bover In Fsrm and lunch.

Olty life is contributing more to the
heroic characteristicsof humanity than
any other thing. If motorists continue
to he reckless and laugh at the law, tt
will not be long beforethe man, woman
or child who can summon the courage
to crosa a street during the rush hours
will be s candidatefor the honors paid
only to heroes extraordinary. Much Is
said about the hardihood of the pio-
neers. After all they bad an easy time
of It. All they had to do waa to fight
Indians, and take a chance now and
then of getting scalped. The city
dweller takea many chances every day
of being injured by speed fiends who
scorn the law. It will not be long
before theman who can cross the street
without the allghtest sense of fear
might Intrepidly scale Mount Everest,
defy death In an airplane,or become a
steeple Jack Kanaaa Olty Journal.

The government was sble to donate
twenty million dollars for relief In
Russia a
loan to Liberia and give mllliona to
Northwestern wheat growers, bnt It
seem unable to do anything for desti-
tute farmer In the Booth." Represen--
totlvc Oaerettof fens. eTpresatngdis-
appointmentover House's refusal to
furnlab free seeds to destitute farmers
In flooded distrlcta of the South.

BATHING HI ITS BATHING CAPS
WE FIRNIHH EVERYTHING BIT

TBE WATEB CUNNINGHAM B
PHIL EPS.

WORLD'S GREATEST

FINANCIER SAILS

,afi

Otto H. Kahn, expert on taxation
and leader in the world of national
and international finance, waved a
cheery good bye to a few fnendt
when he sailed for the other side

last week. His mission? Mr.
Kahn makes it a practice never to
talk "before the fact." He discusses
accomplishments. m!ftcc

Fear - w

Lady Conan Doyle, wife of Sir
Arthur, who created Sherlock Homes,
nrnfwHM tn believe In Sn'rltuallsm,
sndoneof the doctrinesof Spi Irusllsm
Is that "Fear" is all nonsense;a relief
of barbaiiam and a shackle thst en

claves the humsn mind.
She Is raising her children to be

Hi.snlutelv unafraid. There are no
"boogers" to get them, or lurking
foes in the dark room. little later
on thev'U be taught that death is
beautiful aleeo. an evolution, the nagg

ing of the humansoul to a higher and
better world.

I don't know anything about Spirit
ualism, but I do know that most "fear"
Is a creation of the imagination. The
things that we fear most neverhappen
The impending disasters never occur
the lurking foes neverspring, the sword
of Democles never falls.

I remember when I waa a small boy
a story wascirculatedto the effect that
a pantherhad been heard In the neigh-

borhood. No one bad ever seenIt, bnt
s great many knew It was there. The
story went Its round, as such stories
will, and grew with each telling, as
such stories"sre wont, and It came to
pass that my little world was populated
with panthers. They were everywhere.
In my room In the yard outside my
window, in the barn, In the tret on
the roofs, everywhere.

I was sent for the eowt one evening,
to a pasturebout a half mile from tbe
house. I wslked cautiously, though tbe
sun wasn't down yet, looking f pan-
thers and I found one. He was as
big as the side of a barn and had the
most blood-curdlin- g roar. Yes! He
actually roared!

When I fell Into the kitchen door I
wasall but dead. I was scaredhalf to
death, and bad run so fast thst I bad
taxed my strength. Finally when I
gained my voice I said one word,
"Panthers!"

The whole bouse was np In arms
Immediately. Taking guns snd dogs
they went to the cow pasture to seek
out and kill the terrible monster. Bre
this he might have disemboweled all
the live stock. It was a frightful sit-
uation. Money was scarce snd live
stock was indispensable on tbe farm !

Suffice to say they didn't find tbe
pantber. When I was able to go about
again, they took me down to show
them where I had seen him. Much to
my chagrin, only a huge burnedstump
wss wherethe pantherhad beenbefore.
It was years later before I figured out
what madethe roar. I was in the pas-
ture one day and a sheepwith a mouth
full of grass bleated. It sounded Justlike my pantherof anotheryear. Know-
ing that we had sheep In the pasture

,ne um Im nre my panther was
made up of a burned stumpand a sheep
with s mouth full of grass.

Most fear la about aa sensible ss mypanther.ndit scared me almost to
death!

More power to Lady Doyle. LikeAbou Ben Ad hem, may her tribe in-?-

wll,n t cornea to eliminating
fear from the education of children
W D. Trotter In Southwestern

There are more distillers in Ken-
tucky than there were ten years ago
but the gentlemen of the old school willbe remembered kindly for superiorebllltyLouUvllle Courier-Journa- l.

Invariably, fa ldeaU send us on
the hike for worthless ambition.
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Don't Let Kitchen Work
Wear You Out!

Get Your Hoosier
a

PAY LATER

SaajB - 4BBm1

SummerExcursion
Rates

1ST-.WEST--N0R-
TH

THE LOWEST IN TEARS

Long Limits Liberal Stop-over- s

Seeyour local agent
or write to

GEO. D. HUNTER, Gen.Pass.Agent

. DALLAS. TEXAS J
m aw si aa as t - -

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COWFEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone 27 1

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

J. A. Elnard, national organiser of
the Farm Labor Union, waa here this
weak from Bonham for a vlalt with
howssfolka.

Mrs. r. Oary returned Sunday
nlht from a visit la Maoon. Oa. ; atop-Bt-f

at Dallas for a visit WK& her
soa, lioCaii Qmtj.

andu... i lassrs.o. n. -
. . . ..iln.
left Monday iur .a
la attending the Statei",. . in .HiDiisa
ajajBswa, '
keaneasschool closes

lssW
aara. a. m.. a0

from a two weeks

and friends at Lour"


